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ive-Aitd-TaJc-e Plan
SuaaestedOn Buffer

- r ,
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

MVNSAN, Korea. Oct 25. Ul
Tha United Nations today proposed
a compromise to set
a buffer cone acrou the war-tor-n

Korean peninsula.
The UJI. proposal called for the

Allies to yield about 200 square
miles ot North Korea In the East,
and (or the Redsto give up a simi-
lar area in the West.

The buffer zone would be about
IVi miles wide and follow generally
nresent battle lines.

The proposal was Introduced In

UN PlanesHjt
Red Rail Setup

EIGHTH ARMY, Korea, Oct. 25.

to Planes pounded the crippled

Nortlr Korean rail system today
In one of the war's most concen-

trated attacks.
Wave afterwave of fighter bomb-

ers roared down on Red rolling
stock. Fifth Air Force officers
said the Reds were surprised and
had no time to get their trains In-

to tunnels.
Nine locomotives and W rill,

cars were destroyed. Nineteen lo
, comottves-- and 129 cars were dam-

aged.
Three brief Jet battles were re-

corded during the day. One Rus--,
slab nfide MIG-1- 5 was damaged.
There were no reports of Allied
losses. v

One- - Corsair crashed and
burned in Red territory after being
hit by ground fire c.The pilot died.

A comparative lull feH acrossthe.
battle fronts as truce, talks re

Prominent
Druggist Is

STANTON", Oct. 25, Last rites1

.Were, to bo said here at I p.m.
i v ,$3nursaay(era. JU uoej naiv ?f- -

r;WBO aaa eperaieaa aruc wore in
Stanton for more than four dec-ades-

Services were to be held aUthe
nFirst Baptist church, with the ReV.
Ij Fred MePherson, Lubbock, for-

mer pastor, officiating, and burial
was to be la the Evergreen ceme-
tery. -

, Mr. Hall was found at the rear
of his drug storaatabout 11 a.m.

h Wednesday byhi son, Jlggs Hall,
pharmacist, yfeo heard a shot. Mr.
Hall JJd wound In his held

'and a .38 calibre justol lay at his
side. Death came"at 2 p.m.In the
Martin County Memorial hospital.
An Jfequest was being conducted
but tidvverdlct hid been returned.

A community leader as well as
a long-tim- e druggist, Mr. Hall had
been unable; to, cany on actively
for severalmonths because-- of fail-
ing health. His death occurred on

Ik. Rtporfcd Willing
In Cis. Of Draft

NEW YORK, Oct 26. CB- -A for-

mer New 'England publisher says
Gen.JHse&fcewer-- told his he would
run for PresMeat ""If Jt were a
matter of duty."

Leonard V 'finder, active In
the boost
of Uft. wroteto Collier Maga-zon-e

that.'Eteeahflwer wbold ac-
cept either a Republican or Dera-oratl- e,

draft H'-l- t b clearly an
expression of 'the American peo-
ple's wlshe.1 4

T. - .

,.fely EDWARD B. BOMAR C.

OctJS.HVlStec- -

a laCWL eber"American dele--
gattoa laave today forjthe; United

I Hatleaa.GeneralAssembly session
.apeategla'Paris.'KoTVC
; .Meat of the ,Ui S, .delegation vk

. 4we to saB frpm NewVork.at 3
jPJn. (CSTl.oa tha'UaerAaaenea.
x DesfMe wtMe loagshoreaeB's
atrifce.'the U. S. LteM.teld; the
State Departmeat the America
would aU m scbeitOed (Plar 17,
States Waad). Aeheaoa kteselt

"tknaed 16 jM to New York by
' train at.Mja.aa. ,
y fam&ttf WJ tspup of advia-Jar-s

aad' aanoimced WedneW
Tay night lay the StateDepartment

Pflw R..,Oa(foa-- Arneson, speelal
radvker tf ,AafconoiJ'atie a.

Hkisweeeace.reflecta the
xeeeiatleaa af'U. Sofrklak that

tUtttaU at Pan
"i for aceeplance 0 Moscow's

tkiaa ier
- v' JioL The U.H-k- a oyerwhllg--

;gw ruanea oown uus pun jB,e

a subcommittee meeting in ran
munjom shortly after cease-fir- e ne-

gotiations were returned by the
main Bed" and Allied teams,ending

a y breakdown la the parleys.

There was no Immediate indica

tion of Communist reaction. The

Reds previously demanded a buf-

fer

by

tone along Parallel 38, old po-

litical boundary betweenNorth and
South Korea

MaJ. Gen. Henry I. Hodes, sub--

commttteman wno presemea me

to

50

sumed in Panmunlom.
Some sharp action came south

east ot Kumsong on tae uenirai
Front. Tank - supported Infantry of
seised a Coumunlst-bel-d hill de--

maita strongRed resistance.
Troops .stormed the high ground

as American tanks hit the.Chinese
entrenchedJn their bunkers.

South of "this pesk, .other Allied
foot soldiers maintained pressure
against Chinese, forces clinging to
the tip of a high ridgeline mostly
occupied by the Allies.

Southwest of 'Kumsong a tank-- to
Infantry force probed almost
mile deep into Red defenses be-

fore turning back.
Elsewhere patrols probed Red

positions. All met small arms and
mortar fire- f

Ten MIG-15- s made one firing
pass at F-- Thunderjets during
the afternoon. They fled to their
Manchurlan base beforeany dam-
age was Inflicted to either side.

Stanton
Dead

or near the anniversary of the
death of a soo.Dr--, Leslie HaU,
who .avblsitfj-.i- n .action --Jertte
Pacific' theatre during World War
n. .

Mr. Hall was a native of Mai
den, Mo., where be wi born Nov.
2, 1880. He operated a drug store
In Loraine for several years before
coming to Stanton in 1907. In 1907,
in partnership with a brother-in-la-

he opened a drug bt&lnets
here. Until, ill health Intervened,
be was regularly at. his post for
the" next 43 years. In that period he
earned a host ot friends, and his
business became West Texas
legend and institution.

Surviving are his wife; one son,
Jlggs Hail; one daughter. Mrs.
Maxlne Gooch, Humble; two broth
ers, Morgan HaU, Stanton, and
Harry HaU, Lubbock; three sla-
ters, Mrs. OUie Vivian, Ashertoa,
Mrs. Mtniue McDanlel, and Mrs.
Deft DeVaun, San Antonio. Ar-
rangements here Were in charge
of the Arlington, Funeral home

San Angelo Mayor
New LeagueChief

MINERAL WELLS,jOct. 26. WI

The League of Texas, Municipali-
ties elected Mayor Armlstead Rust
of San Angelo its president and se-
lected Dallas'as the 1952 meeting
place Wednesdday.

Trustees named Include, Mayors
E. H. Klein of AmarUlo.'C. W.

of Odessa,J. L. Billiard of
Kerrvllle, and Otho Plununer Of

Beaumont'

mtni V In'stalta' en Oct
0 ,(hat Russia,had exploded an
ateafe feesab, Moseew." Hf, been
waging a new ..propaganda"cam-paUn-T

far--, ostlawiag atomic war
fare of Soviet termrf

Without reference to Russia's''re-
jection of tha V. N. proposal for
oahe-sp- ot tespectloBkto' see that
no nauoa aaes oaaM in secret,
Moscow has been stressing

that Boasta wants toW- -
law atomio weapsaa'andthaCfhe
uiuwy mmvm miuaa.ah uni.

w(uw BaaL8 jece awe-mea-ts

by Stalk, rnrrltrn TiMali
ter Andrei jVlshloaky and.other In-
dications, diplomats expectfloat
Moscow mayresBajso.for a.:Five peace
e4 State,'Britaja.i rraaw,-- BaaaU

Amhaasador 'Ata&.d, )kh:klii
leave-frt- ata Moacow post, is
fat ,thU, S. delegatloH amoaf
aaviseri.utaen iata a
members of the-- U. M. '
ataff ' eaasKktee. Iiet" dea

Vtee.AoaairJ

AchesbhLeavesFor

PwsUN Meetings
;rAmaTON.

wlU.reaew.'prefaara

iatcMUoBalatemkceB--

paaf'jamoBgtha-Wik- .

lWDCCritteoberger,
H.V5f fti?k''

Allied proposal, cautioned theReds
to accept it, or face a leu favor--

able'offer Jater.He pointed out that
while talks were in recess, the Al-

lies had advanced their line many
mUes northward.

After the proposal, accompanied
detailed-map- waa made to the

Communists, the subcommittees
adjourned until 11 a.m. Friday (8

m., CST, Thursday)
Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols,

U.N. command spokesman, said
the Communists wouldbe obliged

give up Kaesong, former site of
cease-fir- e talks. It is Just pelow
Parallel 38 In Western Korea.

The proposed buffer zone would
run from the mouthof the Yesong
River in West Korea to 11H miles
southeast ofKosong on the Korean
East Coast. --The Allies are about

mUes north of Parallel 38 In that
area.

The line would run about four
miles south of Pyonggang,apex ot
the old Iron Triangle buUdup area

the Communists. It would bend
south to about 8 miles south of
Kumsong, the blasted Redhead-
quarters and supply center on the
central front, now virtually in Al
lied hands

From that point it would twist
northeastward and through a point
about 15 miles north of the Hwa-cho- n

Reservoir on the EastCentral
Front and thengenerally northeast

toe East uoast.
Allied forces would keep hard'

won, blood-soake- d Heartbreak
Ridge on the EastCentral Front

NUckols said the main deles
tlons sessionwas "very" amicable.'
After half an hour Gen. Nam H,
chief Redenvoy, proposed that the
cease-fir-e problem be handed back
to the subcommittees. The Allies
agreed., . -

ftia Bit w. H Mm nrmm AmmA.

locked on the issuewhen the Reds
called 'off the talks at Kaesong
Aug. 23.

Thursday night was the first time
since negotiations opened July 10

that the United Nations command
has publicly announced exactly
where It wanted the cease-tir-e line.

Previously the Allies insisted on
current battle lines,

In earliertalks debate had ceo--

lBcorporates"la general'; tha galas
won by AUled force ta recent
Weeks.

SNOW, COLD, HIT
IN NORTHWEST

CHICAGO, Oct 26. now

and cold hit Northwaaf BUtea
today but warmerweatherwaa
on the way for the North Cen-
tral'States.

Snow f'eU In Montana, West-
ern North 'Dakota and North-e- m

Wyoming. Lewlston, Mont;
.reported three teches of snow
.and a reading of ,24, above.

The wet area extended Into
Northern Nevada and Southern
Texas, which reported rain.
Rain also fell In the Northern '

New England States. It was4
generally fair In other parts of
tha country. '

City Commission
SlatesMeet Today

wUl meet at
5'p.m. today, H. W. Whitney, city
manager, reported tins, morning.

The'ineetlagwUl take tha place
of. a regular, session postponed'
from last .Tuesday, Up for. discus-
sion will be the,prospect of dis
posing 01 some30 acresof airport
land as a site tor a bousing

Iproject being sponsored by the
cnamDer commerce.
.Tentative agreement on deletion

of the land fronnthe airport area
was .reachedby ;ctty and ..Air
jrorce oiuciais at a meeuag lasi
Thursday If the agreementia ap-
proved in Washington, tha land
wul probably be told, to a private
firm for development-a-s a housing

Other4points tentatively agreed
on at the clty-A- lr Force meeting
will probably be discussedtoday.
4

Jaij Fpr Striktrs--

MONTEVIDEO; Oct 2S.'(H-I- ra-
prisonjient-o-f '28 employes of a
MvarnaeBt coBHBOdltles purchas-
ing aad selling agency has 'been
ordered as-a result-o-f ;the v

ow general strike here la Uru--

lri ,
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Reflection
All that Is dlstsstefut, wesrylng,
hattful In war It reflected In the
face and eyes of Pvt. Oliver O.
Trook, Chlcagoan, as
he gazes at the ! battle-scarre- d

peaksof Heartbreak Ridge,scene
of some of the bloodiest fighting
In Korea. A rlflemair- - In the 23
Regiment, 2nd Infantry Division,
Trook looks backwardafter a

descent over
rocky trails from the ridge. (AP
Wlrephoto.)

RemingtonIs

Indicted Anew

For Perjury
NEW YORK, Oct. 25. Ifl -W-illiam

W. Remington, former gov-

ernment economist whose perjury
conviction was reversed on appeal.
was Indicted today by a federal
grand Jury on new perjury charg
es.

Thenew five-cou- nt Indictment al
leged he Ued five times at his trial
earUer this year.

United States-- Attorney Myles J.
Lane said a grand Jury lield that
Remington perjuredhimself under
oath on the witness stand when he
testified that-- '
"He'dtdnotpas government se--

hcratato,an. artrfttAfoTriaf ,sjar
' ' -cearter. '3 .v--i

-- nv aerer oowiosiy pura
Communist Party aeettegs.

H never paid party dues.
He jaever tried to recruit anyone

Into,the "party
'He did. not know until 'last year
that a Young' ,Communlst League
existed atDartmouth College which
he attendedJn the'late '39. '

Lanesald Remington wQl be ar
raigned Tueaday before Tederal
Judge Vincent' L. Leibell. "'- -

Bemlngtea'a previou trial last-
ed seven weeks. It ended with' a
Jury of seven men and five women
finding him guilty of perjury for
telling a grand Jury that he never
had been a Communist

Federal Judge Gregory F, No--

nan Imposed the maximum penal
ty 01 a iive-ye-ar prison sentence
and 1 $2,000 fine.

Remington, 34, has "been free. In
$7,000

.
baU since his conviction In

, - m, , .1 -icdiuut, ino coovicuon was re-
versed In February, '

Under the, new indictment Rem-
ington, it convicted on each of the
five counts, could be sentencedto
25 years In prison and fined $10,000.

Howard county's eighth annual
4-- and FFA Pig Sale! sponsored
by local Jaycees, wUl start at S
p.m, today in the 4-- building at
Municipal Airport.
.Some '30 animals, including the

grand and,reserve champions Of
Wednesday" Swine show, will go
on tha block. Approximately half
of 'animals' exhibited 1q the show
will be for sale one for each club
member participating.

ponald Fuller, Center Point 4-- ,

MuMwr. thawed the Brand chinv.
pion of the eighth annual show
Wednesday.The honor went to hia
pig", entered In the heavyweight,
class' of ((he market fat hogs oi--

vision- -. . 7
(1

.

The reserve champion was es:(
hlblted by.Delbert ponelson,Lo
rnax 4-- club member. The re--,'

serve champ was first in the light--
weight class of tha market dlvi-- '

slon. ; k
Donebon alsoshowedthe charo--

plontaBlmalmheSears'OUU dl-- T

vision of the show whllawthe re--
serve champion In that division,
went to Jimmy Welburri.Martln
county dub boy, '

' Jerry"Wooten Was owner;of the ,'
charaplan ., Sears boar' and the,,
champion,of ther open .bear class.'
Reserve'open"board was'exhibited '

by Art' Podds, Coahoma.4-- dub"
boy." ,4 Wstjorf

W. A.tDougIass. of Martin
county,

- ..-- - exhibited. .. the chamstoa. - roen
ef mreevjsi tae. sears Area pea--

re ataas.-- SeeaV.place'-J-a

' a pnauwftsj'WV Vii i

HeavyVote Ttirns Out
In Britain As Estimates
Lower For Tory Seats

NEARLY 35 MILLION BRITONS GO

TO PotLS IN CRUCIAL ELECTION
By The AssociatedPress

To be elected Members to fill 820 seats In a er

House of Commons. Four scats have been won
by Ulster Unionists.

Conservatives unopposed. The vote for one seatwas
postponed by the deathof a candidate.The party winning
most scats in Commons choosesthe prime minister and
runs the government.

Total candidates 1,369, Labor and allied party
candidates, 610; Conservative and allied candidates, 612;
Liberals, 108: Independents,11; Communists, 10; Scot
tish Nationalists, 4; Irish Nationalists, a

Who can vote 34,915,112 Britons over, 21; peers
and felons are barred. Women voters exceedmen by
ttiFpft npr ppnt

Alain contenders Clement R. Xttlee's Labor Party,
in control since 1945, and Winston Churchill's Conserva-
tives. At the end' of. the last Parliament,.; Labor held
313 seats, Conservatives and their allies, .29$. -- The
Liberals, who often, vote with the Conservatives, had
nine-- Labor carried 46 per cent of tho popular Vote last '
election; Conservatives and allies '43 per cent. . . .

Issues jOh the home front, austerity, .nationaliza-
tion of industriesandheavy taxation. In the international
scene,problems of rearmament,relationswith theUnited
States, setbacks Britain suffered in the Middle East-Pol-ls

close 9 rj.tn. (4 p.m. CST).
Results First returns expected around 11 p.trr.

(6 p.m. CST). Results in 310 districts expected,before
overnight qounting ends at 4 a.m. Friday (10 p.m CST
Thursday). Votes for 297 other seatswill be from three
isolated Scottish constituencies expected Saturday, one
seatMonday. . '

EX-CO- N ARRESTED

jMopnshineDeaths
No StandAt 33

ATLANTA. Oct J5Vn- -A for-f- a

mer convict was arrested on a
manslaughter charge today In tha
deaths ot 33 .persons who drank a of
deadly moonshinemixture of weed
alcohol and water. '

Prosecutor Paul Webb said John I

R. Hardy, a, AtlanUn
whose FBI record shows several he
convictions of llauor law viola
tions- was taken Into" custody at
an Atlanta hospital Wednesday
night ,

llardg went to the hospital for
treatmentof car accident Injuries.

Five persons died in hospitals
in and around Atlanta during the
night to bring the death.toll to 33. of
Most were Negroes. . '

Police charge that Hard-- y

brought the Illegal liquor Into At
lanta and pressed a hunt for an
other white man accused of mix
ing the deadly brew.

Police at Nashville, Tenn., skid
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CenterPoint4-HerEx-
hibits

GrandChampPig;SaleToday

Dei
annual

SwBethow
Tha aatmaf.

1

man who left Atlanta early In
the week waa hospitalized there In
critical condition with symptoms

liquor poisoning.
Solicitor Paul Webb of. Fulton

County, said the man who made
the liquor would be charged with
murder wnen Raptured ana that

would demand the deathpen
alty.

The two latest Atlanta victims,
who died last night were Negroes.
Charlie Simmons, 42," .entered
Grady Hospital Immediately after
drinking the poison and died with-
in one hour. The other victim was
John Blount, whose wUe'was one

the first to die Monday.
Of 13 Negroes arrested by po?

lice, eight have been charged with
Involuntary manslaughter and
placed In $2,500 bond. The others
are still being questioned.They are

See MOONSHINE, Pg. 8, Col. 1
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LaborPartyGets
OutTheWorkers
LONDON, Oct. 25. m An unprecedentednnie 0!

voting in the British generalelection today cooled some of
the n optimism in the Conservative Party, one ot
its officials said. .
. Estimatesof the exnectedTnrv mntnHHr "hava Kaon
scaled down," ho added.

A Conservative official said the number of peoplewwcast ballots between 7 and 9 a.m. was "much greater thaalast time." The majority of .these early voters would ba
Socialist government supporters,balloting before they wentto factoriesand industrial plants, 7

"Every indication U that thev (tfie Socialists) have rooceeded in getting out a blgvotelheofficial said.
ueiween a a.m. ana noon,

appearedto bp running twot
per cent greater,than in" the
1950 election. Conservatives
said they were confident that
these ballots were "at least
evenly divided, if not favor
able to us."

The source, who asked not to be
identified, said "estimates-of- ' the
majority have been scaled down
now. They are talking about 35 to

This estimate, In fact was,the
One held by Independent analysts
during the pastfour days. Conserv--
tlve supporters had talked ot'mat
jonues rrom 70 to 100 seats.

Winston Churchill said he hai
filed suit for libel against the
London Daily Mirror. The Conserv
ative party central office said tha
statementcame from ChurehlH's
London borne. It read;

"A writ, has been issued on toe

nail et,w, wtnston Churchill for
auegesCbel contained on r&ge one
of todsjrJetM ef the TJaByrHfr.

Tne exact natureof tha Uhel was
not stated.

The weather.Vfoerr" ia cold
when the,polls opened,tamed fine
during' the evening. '
Soe'waited in the grey, clam-

my dawa to cast their ballot.a
soon,as teapolls opned. Workmen
stopped ea their way to factories,
mingling with others coming home
from, shifts.

Co&ervatlvea and Socialists sent

:
By TOM STONK

CAHIO, Oct 23. Ul Busda's
envoy to JEgyptmet for 90 minutes
weanesaay mgni witn Egyptian
Foreign Minister, Salah El D la, and
Cairo newspapers erupted today
with banner headlineson the news.

Salah 1 Dmvtold reporters af
ter the meeting that he and,Soviet
Minister Semen Pavlovltch Kozy- -
rev had discussed "Egypt's sup-
port of Russia's demand for ap-
pointment of a Russian Judge at
The Hague International court and
other questions.concerning.Egypt"

The independent newspaper At
Ahrara said Salah.El Din, asked
by reporters whether Russia had
offered Egypt arms, replied that
artrfament affairs Were not .dis
cussed.

Britain, already maintaining a
tlghj military and naval control of
theSuez Canal Zone, reiterated
her determination, also not to be
forced put of the Vast cottoa-grow-I-

Sudan to the South.
In the Sudan's capital, Kharto

um, British civil secretary Sir
JamesRobertson told the, leglsla.
tlve assembly today, Egypt's: can
cellation 01 me im conaoBUnium
agreementwas Invalid, ' .

Tee foreign minister said '"we
must use the arms the British al-
ways have used against us,--' add-
ing, "our.fight will require all. our
anergutranaperhaps wood, we are
not against a weak enemy, but a
strong ne.V '

Underlining',, the foreign minis
ter's words; Egyptian Royal Air
Force jet planes were seendying
low ever 'Cairo today. It was not
Immediately .apparent what their
mission was;

t Al Ahranv reported without
confirmation that U. S. Ambas
sadorJefferson Caffery was acting
asmediatorbetweenthe Egyptians
and BrtHea lfl an effort to neip set-

tle thek dispute over the Sue
area., ,v t

Caffery was; received In audience
Wednesdayby King Farquk at the
Moataten jn 'Alexanana.

Caffery conferred liter with Brit-
ish Minister M, J,' CresweU la Cai
ro. V.

There was bo official

'

the source saldthe poUIna
2

fleets of automobiles throuih fe
streets to carry voters who wera
snort 01 time or unable to find
other transporatloav .

Election officials la many die
tricta throughout London and oUm
er large dues, including Card&f,
Leeds and Bristol, reported very
heavy voting during themornlag.

Prime Minister AtUeeand hia
family were among the first doxea
peopleto vote aitneirWestminster
polling nlace. The
Labor Party chief cut his hallo
about his election prospects, ha
replied, 1 never prophesy.""

With Attlee were his- - wife, bis)
two daughters and oaa at Ma
two sons.
.. The.polls remain open taut
p,m. (3, p.m. CST), ,

Eleettea-experta--ai! be pa.
ties ,sskJ the total vote istlgei e
teed even the set last year

nearly3 TiHHmtrrritimi mi mihi:uv5::b" b- - neeaaeweae eai mm
fact .that both .nartaaa.hawr
ducted.Intensive drives ta get ew ,
tha n a belWLHut tha)
fundamental Jaanaaof the elfeeiasi
bare becomesolOereebraausmai.
aial that few, ballots would g'"anut tnA.n"-"- "" . r t i.Even after1-th- e neeV aasasl
teamsfrom both'.partlea eoattoaej,
to so from keqse to hote,ttVmjt
SeaELECTIONS,Ifei; C4.'4eVS. '

7 Jt'rt. - c
meat of what waa' discussed m
either meeting. 'A

SovietEnvoyMeets 1

EgyptianOfficials--
'

1

'

palace

'

uf vwu Mi nue war a,
ships foiled an attempthj Egys-tla- ri

anthorlilM Ito dea' Sritlak
merchanl'sls trawfe smgntf
waterwayrTaA WsHsnsretwea
them.elesraaea,;lis .Wtsaa'kavy,
backed up, by JtoaUaa,'at tjvat
end of thi.canal entrance,author.

vnw mvWNUH .
- SBI

1i.A,Mk
. ir

Rail" ad rW fcase aka'ra..
falned.tia4arUflht I! military
coatroL " ,.

Two sntoershootfcgkeldeataaa4
oaa loottag bf a British hama war
rrpwiea m ,voe tanai vsoa waw

SomeCourthousC
Boiids Arriye Here :

i

"Some of Howard eountya, eewrt.'
house bondshave arrived hern tJf
tn requirea signture or cwsaty
officials. s

Tha first group Include 47S,tM s

bond In the amount atfS1.SM ,
each.Jba cohary sold tha tnHHoay
doKar Issue to,a syndicate several
weeks ago, and plan to iasm
$688,000 this falL f . :

County Judge Walter Or tee,
County Clerk Lea Porterand Caw
ty Treasurer Frances'GSessrvar
required to sign ihebeada, '

Crash Kills Amtric
DEU3RADE, Oct K. VMM

grade radio said today that a Yag-e-

Slav Passengernlaae crsihad Wed
nesday between Belgrade aadSka
pqe, killing all 12 persoe,aboad.
Including n American. Tha latter,
one of seven-- passageta,vwaaVaa-g-el

Parisovic, 44, troHi St'jsae,
Ma., ,t Y'Xp ,

-

FprcpQufwfl Dif
VERSAHXES. Fysaee, Oet ML

Urv-Fe- Qittes. Marl AsaaaW-o- f
Portugal died,today. Ma --w

uew. uasu iwaariu-- itaraaaa.j nnujsUtaimm ,. -
'
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The eW tfirteg that you can
try Mf good ekee ,to eit by
the Bwaber'ortruck 'drivers who

patronlso the establishment doesn't
always bold. true.

AfeodM?mreBdaea (or

rettMkrut or caie,however, U tb
amo-e'er'- it ateadv trie; If

of tbt trad Wg, thee,
the food prepared by that eaUblUb-meBtn-rt

bo good. 5,

!A eWa-a-alc- lt tlmtn'wf',
good buateee wUh local mMbU
and traaeleattrade attce'to Dob-ald- a

Drive Ian la Big Spring, locat-

ed at 2494 Gregg atreet la Big
Spring.

Donald,owned aadoperated by
Donald Brown, of tori varied Uae
of choice, taity dtohea from chop
and steaks to eaadwkhea and abort
order, VW5",

The HMMMwttl specialise lo
Mexteao t& prepared by rhefi
baekod'bjr7rs of experience la
Maajartef teat type of fooaV

Oee of tba thlnta that makes
TJesald'a the popular place U to, to
the ear-bo- p aervlcea It ezteeda tta
customers. Thoao who desire to
daih In for quick tneale and bay
them served la their vehlc'e can
give theirorderi through eourteou
car bop.

Ple-rt-y of parktoiepac to avail-
able at all boura for Donald'

Early, caller can have tatty
breakfast prepared for tbem.

!...;'jjoniia unvi tnq ww sun--
cam U open aeven
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Threieh IntAnwrlcan Association

CemeMe

Whatoala Retail'

GeneralvMchneal
rrUahlne Service.

LEON'S' AUTOMOTIVE

WIT,
M 1171

S;M. SmrriilutntC.
LamaiaHwy, JSM

GAS

Creighton TirjT

DISTRIBUTORS
20 YEARS

203 Third

Xa; s, iPring fr1) HtoJd, . . 1031.
v
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Instrument
The Baldwin. Acrosonle, pictured above and on dliplay at the Adair Muilc Company, '70S I a

initrument It embodlej the extra care and kill, along with top quality materlaU, that make
Baldwin a standout In the piano field. Adair hat an unutually wlda varltty and volume of In
stock for discerning Wast Texani.

Baldwin PianosGet
BestOf Materials Group

The floal maat'urlng stick for for strength and tonal quality. In BUENOS AIRES, 33.
which go Into Baldwin determining what will be 5uta Amerlcad. newspapermen

uied for wti.t .. wtm waikMi ..Business telephone Bumber en piano to a almrle question:
.t,(. , .'itttk m.. .... A ,. il n.- - V" ""- - - --- . v . "nuiu

laya Week. of cPPrw'w 'or wrapping bass Press
T JZFJ&1 result rule. Congteft have formed Ihelr own

Line Aute Parts

and
anal-- ;

LION Owner
R. . Fhent

" " ' rfV'

:

Phone

FOR "

Wast . 101

.

, , Oct.

Oraos,
uperb

planoi

Oct.'
wool-fe- lt

. hmmn . ..-
a

.

naiawinraising an lue On Cost-Th-is his n.n . JT "i " 'organisation for Latin Araer--
coambuted to the ceUance of bMt-,-

n

plino ewwUlfcUon ', cana bnjy.

.' ii "!..ii .."IJ" dlcovei' new meene of Increasing In announcement Monday.
Ad.lrtli.aL rnVnSfi l0""- - Wwln thus baa ey "' t the LaUn Amerlca--n.DefaMai OrganlxaUon 40LB) and

factlrv .? rWr
Uo,w te construction. " they hoped-t- hold their' first

d For ,nUnM- - "trdwood end-gral- n congreaabefore April, 193ked0.. b!"rttoS$a' ste-""-; " toe."" few

lySaSfeSSa.aSVl ""
Sfc?. uTtL 5kdGood.

crSSJ ?l S.JK For All Qcca.ton.
Crvsllty Prano'And'

I 'CALL ' Complatt Unaof '
f

K Horn AppllancH

RfeGULAR 4 fcTHYL
GAL.' ZIC GAU 23c
mll rrisrrtium w i ua 49c. McLAN'I SERVICE

Na. 1 At Xauine Club, East Highway SO

Ne. J --r 2 flecks West Airport Rd., W, Highway 10

Co.
SEIBERUKG

Phone

Fiycash Plumbing& Heating Co.
B.AFIVEASrit)wnar

WATER HRAT1RS REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
Stl R. Third ,' , " PhoneOtO

BJeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ fBBBarefeaar.avamA e

K Eaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee&??EmI. r awaya BiSlBaBiBe

I
J li ' TBaeEflf ''iO'Al &r r

;
I Air. Conditioning Service
1 porSarvcJDpartrnant la

' , AspanwoodJlxcolslor Pad
& ' i .RtPSynthTtl Cool Pad

v-- " .
J H Copper Tubing and Fittings

I ' ExperlenaedService Men

1 western" INSULATING CO.
Mf Awttbl " ' Phone SM

' U V , r, L. Olbaoa Owner

- - v eeaai

' VAYandTSESM
Va. kL(if '

. M fffl aTmsP9Wal aat7 1 S

I ', . .,Mnr " Vy t2rsari , r V. ' . , .Jfcji . 1 1

R1 yf??",,,f,,,,,B,i"aaaBaBaaBjaaaaa

F'TT-r'flEslr- a fx- -'ri

MHHttk f MESBaBaaVJ

K-- i "BeBeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeV

Superb

BRr'1flH

Walk-O- ut Latins
Up Own Press

Association

"H.-9W-T

rnnttainfiv nn a. w

'oundboard
natToWo

a

Mad.
wVwr.

sf
2032

j Cerriplsla

- v ueiiwnau 4 oa . V Uf. SLW

for all ranges from student to For special occasions. Mead'smaster of the concert atage, from Cake ahop affords Big Springers
homesJo symphonic orchestral. with all kind of baked good. .

Adir .Music baa an unusually Specially decorated cakes, paa--
large and varied stock of ne,)v Bald- - triea. ate. .are available for aU
Win on lta floor for discerning event. Cakea will be made to or--
West Texans. Also available to a der In the bake abip, loeatad

of used.phnoa. Yenlntly if 810 Main.

T
Rolls PreparedBy
Mead'sMakeA Hit
J?lJL?$:.""' ? sPrint,oneol the largeat In.
nSw teat .untopiX'anTtS .Tr-ar:-,t- a1 " '"
housewife doesn't mind heating " jny-u-p"

the kitchen, 1 Mead'a Brown w.hr- - Mead'abakery to fitted with
and Serve rolls. the best equipmentmoneycanbuy,

G o-- d, even In hot weather, according to Bob Mead, local man-Mfad- 'a

rolls are especially fitting 8er.
fM !! IH.I M.lM ..Ml... A...! TA, l.tMM Jim. I . ..4
theV anbaserved with tha .hin. bread-bakln- s eaulnm.n r. i. .

-l - . J -- .. . r&mSmA l .!.-- ,- .. W

h tuio niuiiiuum di umc ana .cuon. t"".vu.ui taw pieni. Aieaae em--.
Simple slip the cloverle'a! rolls Ploya 68 Slg- - Spring people, In

a hot oven, and they're ready eountlng.for oneof the largestcom- -
to serve, steaming, hot, In from merclal payrolls lp the dty. ,
five to eight minutes. . . Ihit. the manufacjure of bread la

The Mead'a bakery product Is the Mead plant Involves more than
made with pure better" and whole . personnel and machinery. One of
eggs..Their flavor cornea out Just tn princlpalfictora m the baking
like horaemtde rolls when they re-- operation. Is the know-ho- w that
celve the final baking. Soee Into each loaf or roll.

The rolls are prepared fresh dal-- With this know-bo- Mead'a"akfll-l- y

In the local Mead'a bakery f? bakers.blend Ingredient Into
plant, one of Big Spring's Jargest J0? Joaf that natural-Industri- es.

DeJJveriea are alao ' L.1 frosh. longer "without the
made dally, assuring Big Springers U of chemicals, the bakery mart-an-d

people llvlpg In thto area of ,r dM Thto fact alone prok
always-fres- h bread, whether It be ably account for the wide popu-th- o

cloverleaf rdUa orpne of the J'y of Mead'a breadthroughout'
other Mi!ad't producU. west Texas. ,

These,in addition to the popular
Mead' tine. Bread.,are the whole-
wheat and tuttermllk loaves, Hon-
ey Knuhed Brc'ad (mado with pure
honey), the" .'convenient sandwich
loaf, and rye and -- French bread.

AU- - Mead'a product" are manu.
factured la the comrfany' .Bla

Set

Authorized Distributor .

For 0 t
OXYGEN ACETYLENE - CARBIDE

LINDE AIR
A Cofflpj.1. Line Of WalaMnf tfrlee ''

T T Welding Co?
0I Best Secend , Pnene1eM

I

& Rct.il FteJ nel St4
ii ninoa or rieM saaa

Pull LlneM Paymaaterro." , 1

Tucker Grain Cfl. -- '

PlrrtLancatrv AH Patdo OurWe4- Me twkie,TaiiS

EtaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk

AT YOUR GROCER'S
.

fr -
V

V

c-

'.
H-- D 125 Machin Makes
A' FineChristinasPresent'

Cecil ThWon, tba local moterey-- volume of motorcycles coming oft
elo dealer, readily concede that a the assembly Jlnea to expected to
Harley-pavldso- n 225 would make decrease Immediately," Thlxtoa-- a

axcepUoflally fMa Cbriatma explained,
gift for eayyoungster, aad'ha'alao .Thto, coupled with the fact, that
to coafldeat thatbow, ad,BOt later,, daalera .all oyer the country Juat
to the tfmt tonak rrugamcBU about cleaned out existing supplies
for auch a gilt. '' at the. factory when they heard

Tblxtoa, Whoaa place-f-btae- s that jConerala might paaa a higher
to loeatadat Wa) WatThlrtreei"excbo tax bill, to expected to.keep
lumped ta and aaaembledbo JessWmlleeTeducedtor sometime. '
than 10 of the sew Wi In to . jneldeataDy. Tblxtoa to tnaktof
display room. Ha scarcely got them plans to1 attend the annual eonven-o- ut

of the packing crate before he tloa of Harley-Davldso- n djealeraSto
learned thai Belaya" ranging up-- be held In Milwaukee on Nov. It-wa-

from M dayajmay bo xpect-- it. WbUe there he will pick up two
ed oa future' order from the menu-- more machines which ha h or--
facturer. ' dered previously, but bad to. put

They art doing aome defease asideso that be could bring them
Work for the government," and.tbe from, the factory personally.

Wvittrn Tire & JRObtftr Co.
NEW LOCATION

Factory Method TTreRecoverlngWholeisleRetail
Tractor Tire Repairing A Specialty

Ml Lamttajfwr. PhoneH7J--J

aaaaaaa,

i""

-

1510 Ortffl Phone 103

Mnt Mfg. Co.
Hlht Quality - Oa's Proof

Mfgrs. Of Industrial Andt ArehlUetural Palnb)

Made To'Your Specifications Wholesale At Factory
p. O. Boa 1K& Bis Iprlno. Tfxaa. Fhon"M

A
AUTO STOUE

m 3 . ' v ; --c
SeeOur Complete Line Of Shotguns,Rifles (High Power

for Deer) 33 Rifles And Amunltion.
Bicycles, Tricycle and Wagons. Hand and PowerTool.

MCMalii Pred'Crosland a. W, K. Moron, Ownera Fhon

UnderstandingService Built Upon Year of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.

M Oress- AMBULANCB SERVICt - Phone ITS

"Serviceli OurBusihess
'Plumbing

Haatln Call 1518 Equipment

CITY CO.
ins-re- t f Rip Sprlnf,

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OP

' HEATINO
. . See Us For

Central Seating Unit.
Cleaning and Installation,

' Dwet Work.
W

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Tytti. FreeEttimatea Oi)

aii jeea

' SHEET metal Work
Ml Benton PhoneX23I

COOPERFEED And
" SUNGLO FEEDS
ARE (5O0D FEEDS

,104 B. Tat . E. Phene14)

'

PRODUCTS

Supply

Whblijal
.

f

EtaBslaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

. HOMB.DELIVERX

.

Just
HOLLAND

BULBS
Daffodills-Tuli- ps

Cactus

WESTERN

Nalley Funeral Home

PLUMIING

WILLIAMS

HATCHERY

J.IeetaflOwnar

tMcKlnlRV

Arrived!

CAROLINE'S

ASSOCIATE

Sin Antalo

a

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND

USED.CARS

L. O. F.
Safety

GidtSS

MJrror
Thorn Steel
Wlndews
Slab Deere

Wt$tm

Plate

J

Glass & Mirror
let Johnson Phono

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

- SPECIAL)ZlNO IN

MEXICAN. FOODS
naj STEAKS

Hlfhway

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

nnnsn

P p

.Window

,

'. .

We Deal In New Arid Uead

BaaaaaaaBBaBBaBh.

, aaaT

Mat

. o

If SeInfl

fmti'mmmiPipe, Struetiral Steel, ScrspIron And Metal
- - ..Junk.tattorlM 041 FW Cabloa ,' Big Spring Iron 5r MtfalCo.,

'ttervy.jrd
. ... ,". ". - .i!- -

K
sibs

.,'- - rNTIRNATrONAL-HARVESTE- R PRtEZlRt
- INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REPRrteWAtORS j

FARMALL TRACTORS ANp INTERNATIONAt,
lieAIIIKIIPftli a uir'n , " n

r cwuirmcm kmc " .

SALES AND SERVICE FOR I. H.C. TRUCKS '
( ' J J

.. DRIVER;'';'".
": TRUCK "AND IMPLEMENT Col INCM

tOt Lemese rjtway ", Phono 1471 er 1472

T
jL

NOltmSlOE

W a9fM PfM-2t-
; s. J. RomTJON' r

MRS.O.CIKWIRTSON "

,CtWldt Plili UpwHr 1
Delivery, open Lata
WednesdayNlfhto.

.We Do Wtt Wash

Prticr.Bfori .SDtKlallsH
Call 3100 t,A.M.

Mutts
Mert

Ortef Ndht Phene2471--

THOMAS
AND

SUPPLIES
Office Kaulpmeirt

Supplies
107 Phone M

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON SHOP

ra

-

Royal

SEAT

Dearborn ether

think

Ads

Get

Arkansas Traveler
Oaneral Tubes

Repair
Osiollne

Open

Phono

Artltts

Salftmin
Have Stock

New Planes
And

.

- Magnolia
GASOLINE

M&MhllM
.TJ.V.lii -

Wa-rilv-

Sttmae

Sales
125'a.

1701

BBBBBBBBBBBB

C THOMAS
STATION

1000 Lames

Jut ta P, M.

PrescriptionLaboratory
Dentert,-Owne- r

f-
-

Ml

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE

and

Main

USED

REFRIGERATPRS
OUGHT

AND SOLD

Day Guarantee

TRANTHAM
SERVICE

III Main

ea.

k
v,

7

WE SPECIALIZE CONTRACTORS BONDS
LONG HAUL TRUCK INSURANCE.

.GENERAL INSURANCE

HARMONSON INSURANCE AGENCY
305Vi 3rah Phone S17

and--Service All Makes
MOTORCYCLES'

CYCLE
MWr-3R- Cf)HONE?144

MOTOK

$.
BOYALAIR RIDE

7 Ul Orlp Tlrea
OUALITY RECAPPINO

COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tirt .Company
E. FOURTH' JOHNSON - PHONE

TIME SAVIN- G-
CulHvatora'and most Daa

born Implamanto ca.n bo attochad to your
Ford tractor In SO or . .

of Minutes Hour saved-durin-

BIG CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY ' PHONE 93t

HeralcJ Want
Results!

JOHNSON SEAHORSE1

OUTIOARD MOTORS

Bot
Tires e

Washlns e Orasilna
Auto

d
0 A to 10 P. M.

Clrk Motor Co.
.Plymoutti

R. Jfd ISM

Of Anal'Uied

OI

-

ML

"

s

. , .

eaT

30

Night - MSW

IN

E.

TIRES

AT 471

leu
the and the

M.

111

Sn.
GreM PnenfW7

Werkmenehle

'THi .Sign

v

R.
MAGNOLIA

Hlftiway.N

REFRIGERATOR

Phone

AND

Up

MasUr Tractor

seconds

DeSote

tiP
SPRING TRACTOR

A&atr Mmvc

COP"

WVS

PACKARt)

Willys OYtrlond
SALES A SERVICE

CAR SALES .

General Repairing
Major Overhaullnj

Reberinf
Mater Tone Use

Paint anal Works
rake Service

, ROWE
MOTOR CO.

phonem
1911

CheeseYeur PlaneA fameua Del

We A Geea)

Jsck Opal Adair

WgB
aBTaseaBBBBBBB tl

Building A Home?
WEDOsTlETTERI CALLUS.

Expert w, j wuaitry wuter an
Lefns PHA

CojjevntletUI Loans
f

TrUFPIC

BIG SPRING LUMBER.
Halptni'To lulld BIj Sprlitf

HJ0 Greej - .' Phone1355
o "

THi ANSWER TO.tfOU CAR WORRIES

of
fkaa

USED

Anal.

Body

RICO

Leana

New Ceeden"Cel-Creekee-!? f rernkMrt'

JaaaaaHlMtjai" Qlalifia aSAaAlltuiwvww wvewn nienvr wifiv ewvfirrw
i bbw eaja)erf ere neio rewttwrH

Type Meter On. j
UXfeeaJel 1M FewwvlvMla Motor

UH Tlfoa and'Twka ' , '

are nm bjaa

BaaBaeaaBBBW'

i

v '

,

ID)

lfjEBaW . "--

o

reari

And "Oil

ch

.

W ,c,

"

n v

,

"
I

iCosdon P(ToItum Cbrpel
a

r

, 1rftSaiMtoVk J r. , v
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Newlyweds At Home
Mr. and Mr. Jo Roberts, Jr., are at home following wedding
trip to Old Mixlco and San Antonio. Th brld It the formtr Mrs.
Mamla Mayflald. daughttr of Mrs. H. H. Padgett. H It tha ton
Of Mrt. J. A. Roberts, Sr, of Coahoma. Th doubt ring cere-
mony by th Rev? Jamtt B.'Ltavtlt at th horn
of Mr. and Mrt. R. W. McKlnley In San Ajigalo.

'l'- -
s

o ;

ShowerFetesBride-Elect-;
P-TA-

Sets Carnival Date V

1OTHEB, Oct. 25. (SpD.5-L.u-la

Coleman was- hopored. recently
'wilh a bridal shower, in the home
of Mrs. Ler Proctor, . 'Mrs. Jeff Painter.
supervised the ' entertainment. -

Twenty-il-x guests attended and
were served.

, .

Mr. and Mrs. VT. L. WJlson, Jr.,
became the parents of a girl last

Mrs. N. M. Smith' .entertained
the Lena Hanson Class members
t her home one afternoon recent--

""Vonnli Crow, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Cjow, won flrit
place In an essayconteston "What
The QU Jndujtry MeansTo Howard
County." Sh received an award
of $12.50. .Mr. and Mrs. Crow, re--

Ben Davises--Observe6$,th
AnniversaryAt OpenHouSe

WESTBROOK. Oct. 25(Spl
Descendantso( Mr. and Mrs. Ben

T.Davis were among the

wishers in their home on the occ'a-sto- n

of their 65th wedding anniver-

sary recently.
An open house during the after-

noon honored friends)and relatives

' . !"

Baby Elephants
, By CAROL. CURTJS
Thls.llttle bay elephant cornea in

engaging red andthlack designs In
tha' easy-to-u- permanent-dy-e

colored, transfer process you dotf t
neea to ao uy eaoroiaeryworx
at'all! Just Iron onto little school
dresses, play, suits, aprons,,creep-
ers,.Jslbe, dressing.t gowns and sae-eji- ti,

They snake delightfully In--
tanaailjiifi UatArv-taTllnf- f" 'mnllfa in
Pitt on crib And UtueTed quilts, too.
There are 14 .of, the figures.

Send ,26c i 'far' theJ'TwColor
TOsky Baby Elephant"' Designs
(PatternNo. 398) complete,'trantfer
rid Jaunderlrig faetructlon;YOUR

NAME; ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL "CURTIS ."

'. 't. Big Spring Herald- - ;
atex 236, MadJson Square Station

. M 3New Yorl?ltVN. V, '"'
Patterns ready to ffll ordars

special handling of
rjser vis 'first cists mall-Includ- e

M'fMttrji Jc perpattern,'
7 .- - ' ., '

.

cejitly visited 'Mends
"

.near Brpwn-flel- d.

. '
Now' on flsnlng.trip to Sugar

Lake In Mexico are BusLlbyd, 13.

J. Montgomery and f. E. Nprrit.
Mrt. J. M. Stanley and Qnenten

of Winter were among the recent
guests In the Nolan Stanley home.
Others .included Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Stanley of San Antonio, Mr.
and Mrs: Leo lawyers, and sons
of Lamest,-- tyr. and Mrs. Delbert
Stanley of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Deaon Stanley. '.

Mrs. It. O. Murray treated her
sob, Charles, to a birthday party
at "her 'residence Tuesday evening
following school. Guests Included
his .friends and their parents.

The Gay Hill A Is sponsoring
a Halloween carnival at the school
house Friday evening, Oct 28. '

of the couple which, had been resi-
dents of Westbrookfor 43 years.

Sevenof eight children, 23 grand-
children, 36 great grands and 'one
great-gre-at were on hand.

The immediate family Included
Mrs. Jlenry Evert of Christoval,
MrfJlm Marr, Mrs. Jim Morris,
Mrs. Alvin Rasey of Abilene, Mrs.
Carman Schafer of Colorado City,
and W. W. Davis of Westbrook,
Mrs. Lottie Rldgeway of Odessa
was unable to attend. .

Mrs. L. F. Neal was hostess to
members of the JOY Class atta
meeting recently, Mrs. George
Dawson, 'also gave a
devotional message from Psalms.

The business was conducted by
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts and Mrs. Coyt
Buttler reat, the minutes of pre-
ceding meetings.

w
As a project the group decided to

send cards to men In. the overseas
armed service. '

Five members and two visitors
were present.

.

Guests In tha C. E. Tavlnr hnmm
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
opears, Mrs. van Neeman and
daughter, Debbie, of Houston and
Pfc.'Sonny Spearsof Wichita FaUs'

A surprize covered dish dinner
honored Mrs. Burton nines on her
birthday one evening1hist week.'

Friends who called were Mr. and
f Hf A rkMH r-- i-. vjuauu, uit. iuu ran. L

Hazelwood.Mr'anit Ur .Tin, n.
ry.'Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Calan and
jot. apaaus.

.

Mrs. Leo Parlrrr. rVunm -- n
Delores Ann of Coahomawere vltl- -
lun oi me iesueUtters recently.

m. Meivin jeuu u vtsitlng with
a dauchter anH famllv In o.during the week,

Edgar Andrt we has bees travel-Jin- g
In, Rotan and Abilene on busi-

nessrecently.
,Movlnr rrrillv .r. it. .nw 4,14,,uuMrs. Arlle.Moore and. children jho

weni io iiopesyiue and Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin Kliba mnit (.imm. -
Big Spring. ; , -

Newcomersto Westbrook.a"re Mr,
andMrs. W. n. PHnoi.'ir. i. ,

Ployed, b the Shell pipeTiBe.Co;

uoeiyauenaedtne
Home DempnstraUoa meeting In
Colorado f!ltvfhl.-,..i-

, . Jl,iu
Mrs. L, a. Chapman wai 'the

Mr. Wandt .Davenport of Colo-
rado. Citv vlaltsd In IV.'V.. A
Mr.eand Mrs. 'Evaas-- during tbepast week.. v ., '-

- ....
Mr, and Mrt, Lowry and Dicky

Vltlted tt dluhtr nA .I1. HtZ
and Mrs. Dennis Cotter.of Eunice."
,.m., ii .weesesdi

"V
.Eroet' Smlth,hae-been'
to a-- hospital M lgj5prtag,

BlgrAnilm' V Arattrbnj
sd BobbyefAbUenw ,

ijnMi4in 35.- -Oimnm

.. 0 ' "a K

Mohaiiseh'
EvalucitesSQil
r, t, , .

aim J 1 ' ' '
ForGardeners

A mod 'Ml k en rnntuiuit nf
botii clay, and loam, according to
Johnnie 0. Jphansea, City Park
ujjcnnwaaeni.

' In-a- n Address before members
of the Garden Club Wednesdayaft-
ernoon In .the.residenceof Mrs. A.
C. Bm. SOS Main. Mr. Jnin.n
told of nronal" anil far raldncr van.
jfoua shrubs and plants. He then
answereaquestions from tne Door
concerning individual garden prob-
lems.
. Mrt. D. 8. RUey also spoke to
the group. She told of the work of
the City Federation. The business
meeting was directed by Mrs. J.
D. Benson.

A lace laid serving table from
which refreshments were served
carried outthe Halloween motif.
China and sllverservicescomplet-
ed the appointments.

Displays during the, afternoon
featured dahlias, bichelor buttons
and cosmos.

Some 35 persons were present

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Spdy Bt Soup

Fish Fillets French Fried Potatoes
Green Peas Bread and Butter

Apple Cobbler Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SPEEDY BEET SOUP

Ingredients:
Two Jsrs Junior-foo- d

beets
Jars water
clove garlic
tablespoonsfinely, grated onion
(pulp and Juice)
bay leaf .

.3 tablespoonslemon Juice
M teaspoonsalt
"H cup commercially prepared

sour cream
Method: Put beets In saucepan;

add water, using beet Jar as meas-ure-N

,Peel and cut garlic clove
fine; using mortar ahd pestle or
waxed.paper and heavy wlde-bfad- ej

knife, crushogarlic,until it
disintegrates. Add to beets with
onion, bay leaf, lemon Juice, and
salt Brinff milcklv (n a hnii
lower heat and simmer 20 minutes.
nemove bay leaf. Serve with
tablespoonsof sour cream dropped
into center of each bowl. Makes
generous servings.

, .

Mrs, Hollis Heads
Nprthside Class

Mrs.. Earl Hollis became presi-
dent of the Northslde- - Biptlst Dor-c- at

dais at businessand social
period-I-n the home of Mrs. Artie
Williams Wednesdayafternoon.

Also elected to new positions at
this time were Mrs. W. N. Wood,
secretary; Mrs. Roy Cook, treas-
urer and Mrs; B. F, Sandersonas
social chairman.

The me tin mraa Mnrliut n
visitation of clan members who

were sick, a V .
Among,the 11 who attendedwere

two Visitors. Mrs. fj. J. Cnttrh anri
David Sanderson.

Senior Girl Srniifc
Pickle Officers

Joyce Burkett and "Kay Rlch-bou- rg

were chosen to head the
Senior'Girl Scout troop'at meet-
ing In the Dariih houu WMin.'
dav.

Miss Burkett became president
mi auis HicnDqurg, vice presi-

dent. Janice Rankin was also
elected as secretary-treasur-er and
Jocelyn Welch, .reporter.,

Prole'eta fnti ih tiat- - ,.h. H

'dude the making of nylon.cor
sages ana selling Unrutmas- cards.

Seven members and two tpoa-jra-rs

were present

LomaxClub Meets
In EtchisonHome

Mrs. Waymon Etchison was host-
ess wheal th Lnmav TTnmn n,m.
onitratlon club met recently In herlutm.

Roll call was answered by nam-
ing the homemade gift each en-
joyed most.
" ,M. Etchison gave yearly re-
port on theclub'awnrlr inil nn- -
brsvvoted to buy, Bible to be
wiiini we iomax. Baptist

Church. A dlscustioa was held by
member! nf Uu tallnrlnv 1...
and Mrs'. Ktrhllnn iliSmj .- -

home-mad-e toys.
The next meeting-wil- l be Nov.

12, Trtth. Mrs, Cecil Long as host--
"eiresnmenuwere served to

six members.

Glenn Bunn Is
By Friends

Glenn Dale Bunn.wu honored
surprise birthday party Tues--

uayvevening in tne home of
Anna Atiavaw

TTnaKa tm k ........a

Mary

- uw uccauoa were i
Ugh school band drum, section.

Attending Delmar Hsrtln
Donnle&ydenrWfley Brown.
IV Eehnla ,,.,. ..' ..M.wi; t" "f"' weaneue

vb., ar7vAnne Attaway
."""

sliSt tatl SaUMlIU a. 't
akowUa aakiM
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PracticalPresents
The two pretbr little aoroni in

this pattern are unusual! Not only
are they very essy to make up 'as
presents but they both come with
useful potholders.

No. 253U la mil In m. ! toj.
apron plus mitten holder, IV, yds.

j-- Apron wiui uowerpot pock-
ets, holder, 1 yds. .. yd.

over" scrap bag piecesfor Included
appliques.

Send 3o for PATTOTIM .llk
Name, Address. Style Number and
one.Aaaress faitern BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
v.aeiiea auuon, wew York II, N.Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders lm--
medlali.lv. Vrtr njw.ui nnjiinM
order via first class mall lnduBe
an extra 5c per patlern.

rne fau-wint- er PA5Hinu
BOOK smart, fash-- f with
mm lor vprv mtrm ani ., aam
slon, arid alsodelightful suggettlfiris
for maklnir hrl,(m. in. ...
doll" clothes. apTrons, undies, gift
rnhs -- j l.ifIT r v . nm ,uu cr wear

- -
c ' r

A9auarter teastwnnnt ntm &.
der and a fw itmn, .r mIm. i..t..
adds good flavor to a cup of French
dressing.

WITH GENUINE. MOUTON
DYED LAMB COLLARI

r

1

District Conference
Of Altrusa In Anaelo
- 'I aj

1 Dalafatca to. ilia Mnat nanial
coaferesce of the seventh district
of Altrusa International to be held
in San Angelo Friday and Saturday
have, been selected bythe local
clubr

They are Faye KuyktndaU, Ann
Eberley, and Ova Mae Edwards.
Others planning to attend from
Big Spring are Oma Buchanan,
Faye Stratton, Louise II or ton,
Margurette Wooten and Ruth Ap-
ple.

Included In th ssventh district
are Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklaho-
ma, Texas. Guatemala City,Mex-
ico, and Korea. Th chapter In
Seoul, however, has been Inactive
since the outbreak of the war.
About 200 representativesfrom oth-
er states and countries ar expect-
ed to attend.

Guest speakerswill Include Miss
Gretchen Vanderschmldt of St
Louis, Mo., pretldent-efcc-t of A-
ltrusa International; Grace S. Wal-
lace, Midland, first vice governor

if

Mrs. Hogan
Addresses
FHA Girls
Comparing the homemtker's pro-
fession With that of tha tulilnixa
world, Mrs. J. E. Hogan empha
sized iu good points to members of
the FHA Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hogan listed points of com-
parison between homemaklng and
other occupations,pointing out that
it Is the most important of all. She
concludedVlth quotations from' the

ing Joys."
President, Charlene.Wilson, pre-

sided during, the bus'iness teuton
and girls answered the roll call

--
homemaklng-hlnU."

Pnllnwlncr thj, tntlna' itm mw.
retired to the fining room for re-
freshments.

The lace laid serving1 table .was
centeredby yellow mums and wine
cockscombswjilch carried out the
color scheme. A ervttal aanriea
Completedthe appointments.

r.ana Mcuregor ana mis.- - Jonn
Anncn sre sponsorsand idrt.Rob-
ert Wiley Is the Junior high spon
sor.

PEMEYIS

f ..rilik I'l
f .1))
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Boys' Quilt Lined

Satin Twill Jackets

$90
'iwr

Warm fully lined, sckets he'll wear fer,.KhwT,
play or dress! Thick, mouton dyadjIsmb.coHsr,
snua-fittin-g ''knit cuffs and 'waistband to, IcaaW

drafts dull Water ropallantl Wind resistant!Two
roomy jlash pockets, rust-resltts"-nt itaptr. RutMd
cotton-rayon-sati- n twill body In 7 smart Mil'
colorsl Sat tham afPenneysfodayl, 10-l- i. 7

e an

'

)- -

in the district and .second vice
president of Altrusa International.
Dr. Nina Fay Calhoun.Fort Worth.
past presidentof Altrusa Interna- -
uonai, ww rte preseqt also.

The conference will begin at 5
D.m. Friday with a hna Inn. r
San Angelo. Mayor Armlstead Rust
ana utritna irrtnit, city mana-
ger, will conduct vltia to the North
Concho Dam and to the Fort Con-
cho Museum.

Friday's entertainment win be
climaxed with a Round-U-p party
st the Goodwin Tavern, The pro-era- m

Is nlanned io "viva an M.
of the Western atmosphere." Th
AaTcra wm oe irantionnea into a
bam scene with the program
theme being, "Texas,

1.Proud and
Loud."

The program Saturday will begin
with a breakfast at Hotel Cactus,
headquarters for the conference.
Business'sessions will be held In
the morning, ind a luncheon will
be given la' the St. Angelus Hotel.
Dr. Calhoun will be mistress of
ceremonies at the luncheon. Bere-

nice McGee, district governor, will
preside, and invocation wlH be giv-
en by Mrs. Una Hutchens.

Leila Cachola of Manila, Philip-
pine Islands, will be main speaker.

Workshops will be conducted
during the afternoon by Willie
(Bill) Walker, immediate Dtit gov-
ernor. fxClimax of the conferencewill be
the governor's banquet Saturday
evening at the Cactus. Mrs. Itla
Eckert, pretldent of the San An-
gelo club, wlH pretlde.

Mrs. Simon Parum
Birthday Honoree'

Mrs. Simon Parumwas honored
recently with a surprise birthday
coffee given in her homo at

Hostesses were Mrs. Ralph
Coatesand Mrs. "Cecil,Xang.

After gifts were opened, refresh-
ments were lervefl to Mrs. Aaron
Donelsbn, Mrs. Ralph Newma'n,'
Mrs. Tom Newman, Mrs. Ky,l
McGlothln, Mrs. Leon Massey,
Mrs. Doris. BUssan$ Mrt. ,Jt a y
Russell. Mrs. Neil Fryar, Mrs.
Wylie Williams, Mrs. Ford Coates
and Mrs. 'Harold Warren.

PADDED SHOULDERS FOR
SMARTER APPEARAT4CEI

.. . '
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DESIGNING WOMAN

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
"I am a window ppr," writes

Mrs. J. W. II. "That is, I gsxe
Into people's living rooms as we
drive by, and I envy those whose
rooms are lit by warm, soft glow.
The majority, no matterhow tested
fully furnished, are.bright white
and glare--y even without overhead
lighting, like iny own. Is It the
fault "of the lamp shades? I em
determined to Jiave the lighting
effect I covet and will. change the
shades on all my lamps should
that be the antwer." Yes. Mrs. H,
labp shades 'do .make the differ-
ence.The warm, soft sjow.you like
comes- from" lamps which have
opaque tha,dee. With, opaque
shades,there is no glare spot from
the.bulb .ahd other light through
the shade to create the "white"
effectas there Is with the trans-
lucent white Shades that,, sre so
popular,. A qhange fronv shades
that you can see thjvugh to shsdes
you can't see, through makes a
striking change In the lighting ef
fect In a room.

Un. D. CV 1tT C MatS m4 tt--
tm, ana mtnesisj Tto.tr uw

COMPARE ANYWHERE!

.''- - .' . lr x- - - 1

Mens
Satin Twill Jackets

jsckelS tailertd. of
cotton-rayo-n satin twill. Th.y'r) .foil cut fof freedom

f idlen, with built up shoulders. Two roomy y

pockets, tw?o-bult- duitabU cuffs, full length rust
reslstshtzipper, Coma to PenneslBuy now and saval
Sizaa3646.

STMata

t
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Boys'

e e
m

Jackets
a

4

5 rayon, 15 nylon (aekefs with
genuinemouton dyad lamb fur collars; Body arid
sleevesfully lined with rayonquilt. Rust resistant
xlpper, two roomy patchbellows pocket,snug fit
ting knit wrlsters.Elastic; at. waist for
perfectfit. Choosefrom,SIX now' Fall colon. Sizes
IWIf ,

. V .

,
u

T
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OpaqueShadesAre Cause
Of Softer Glow

OUTERWEAR

Lightweight

SO90o
Comfortable lighrwelght carefully
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Rayon-Nylo-n

Gabardine

11

Lighting

gabardine

thlftlng
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wmvj ttt ia kHT k it u twuu u esea trattvotx ftoUh far thtm.
AHtr ntnil at tit tUtttaak pott) U nRakh wl. m a lirtbtr

f ulon wttt Uit attar ihad.i at .,..,
which palai ttont nsplr. Ten iu chaanIhtlt UMtt to a frmHvood caler, t th.lrlintrtal vood frahu WW taka lb rtolrt,
las mn.rtnUr ttua a rial traltwsoe. B.ipttUUr carttal i trtaUoc Hw vtattrtSUklt u rnaka tort that to 'farnua

which rtraotu iu pnttat nnljh
dMi act wars and loctta tha ytaaaia.

Mm. X. B. B. Tra ttttrd thai fa
aa ba chautd from airatt la iaeiraet I

with tpttlal holb. II thta paulhlar
Tta. than ll a aula which la IrattaS ha

nth a war that th (Unction ei Ufht Is
Chaiia4.

(ChPTrltht tr Joba T. DIM CM

Bihgq Party Tonlgjit
Mrs. Ina Montelth win be la

charge of the bingo party st the
meeting, of Indoor fiports at 7:30
p.m. tonight la the Girl Scout lit
tle House. "
SI HUNT UTTU CHItlH8H ILLS

, - STRIKE AT WmT! , -
TaaTtwhy auayaaaSarSaaattunktK;aathiUraCMSnahaaar,raa4r
fattaaacttaelaa.Baaaratfat'Sttwtaa
H alauaatla taka. aaS waaraaa i I
Wart ar tot tahlata aaah It U aaall Saaa,
SwctaraaararaSI Bf SCIaaawa lljIiUyaf
Otaflaahwtoy ttlr iMll.SOIaMtttlSa.

Pinwalt

- Corduory

SPORT COATS

i-- i'

Tailored T . , ,

'.' Rayea, Llnod.? ,. n' 1

Sim 34-4-2. I
Tan, Ore, Maroon. 3? I

$1090
Boys' $8.90 .

"r - -
i, Men's Rayon

Gabardine

SPORT COATS

$10.90
Tallortel To. .

Zipper Closure.

' Elastic InsertsAt Wsltt
' Size's 34-4-2.

" tightweight

POPLIN

JACKETS

Only $590
s

Wafer Repellent.

Plaid Lined

Just the Thing For Early FaH.
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A Blblit Thought For Toda-y- '
Tlu'nkl ulaUk.a L4tip of nanrai and nrciinrifvf ir
ImtVia tte tUrtaat future. Uh relwukUBi ef Jentsalmv

Kj,fMfretfjMer. though keJaimediate romct was
trot;mm wrrucuoa. me uutr aie h emerging new,

k ip,rniy'tM thill b open centlhuallythey
v tWWntajr w nHhU';. I. M:li.

SenatorLooks'0ii Congressional
; RecordAs Onefor TheFuture

W a 1U fautu,tfct. 12nd Conireis
managed to do om pretty ImportMt
thlngvnho Vew of tor Lyodaa, B.
JeteawilfftTtxai. ,wbf. addrested., the
iBdepMdtwt Petroleum "Association of
Amejiaa eewvcatlonat Ittuston Tutdy,

w vamro cm jTBri session"OH OC IB
moat slgnHlcaaUo the bWefy'ef tbt

be spateT
without rd

to partisanInterests.Tbt Mad was
almost exclusively "Preparedness Cos--

i

by

nseestsry

legislation further

.. ... defense freedom throughout tbt world."
? mtiw ei' m,Jor ,,W" mtuYes, "fhere !

Kn.h" .'If611 rt ,0
nation' .trengtb t9 policies. This,Congress baa begun

T-!- lf ,

' the future, not hut for'T.'1, declared. .Congress looked far be..! .L'itf end Iti and out

tl 2. ,or.,he2,ur, " lnet la the future, will make itrenitb a
I?S .K? ?.wJvl, j permanent factor la' American

W.,HIrMlaai that. It bai taken a ha added;toSLSLMff1" , !m tie leawn eitMu. and the

.ew.MftsM wbescver daaaer,ariica." Th
lako provided IelalatloB"'for the

BusinessStability Reflects
EvenSpreadingOf QEconpmy
Jualbow builneta up as feU quarttrt won . , ... it'vi- - v. ni . v...--- i! .y7ji j." iZr. . r:r "'; '

drouth record may w?ear ti 6me-- W loan to rocket, bat this I iMarlOW
of mystery. However, the state-- .Dti?J,.?e' !

:
. ' r

. a ' '.l
menls of our bank as of dote of'buiuiesa
Oct. 10 offer an evidence of bow trade
manage to keep going on a' reasonably
level keel. ,
'Deposits were, ip by KJM.0M over a

year ago when were entering one of the
lutbttt harvest-- aeaiotw jretord. They
were nearly tbret-ttr(t- ri tttnlllloa up
from the, Junt JO ftfure. Tha M,uteo
lvolw on e tbt near ptakt for the
baafctv Caafc te.OM.feo; of mora than
half a mWten over a year, age and nearly
a mlUloamora than at tha and of
1Loans"and lcounU'tod at ITJTT.OOO,
Which was 'about a million dollars

are than last year and 'more than three--

Merry-Go-RbUnd-Dfe- vy Pearson
'

'
! in inwww iii. ii T se mmmmm

ESrltishiRegime, MatterWho
fi

"

Wns "FacesGraveMohey"Wbrry
, WASHINOTpN... .rellgiouj fervor .that tome fen

vators even refuted to "no
H tmt UuailM L. k.U ! f !w oaiui tuauaaiua, .

PTlvaU and high Hayden Arizona 0f
officials might be ml.lnUr- -

problem firing" England1after tha elec
tions.

The chancellor didn't put it that way,,
but tba problem will be itme no
Matter wbo win in today' voting.

be told Secretary of tha
Snyder, Undersecretary" we bo.
Defense Wilson, Erie .Johnston
end 'others that England was losing
it at an alarming rate.

Tbt pound sterling, said, being
drained, of England so rapidly that it
was now at the point In history

that time only l,6O0,QM,0M
then It has'become Worse.

GaiUkell did ask for a
fact, be didn't ask except
advanceof 100.000 tons of to paid
back nl
aterilng reserves to the competition of
German and Japanese trade. from,

two countries have coma Into
International market In last year or
at and down, Britlab markets.

following today' election, It s certain
that will have to take
some, drastic monetary steps, and U.S.
experts figure that of them may be
a loan us of arotind 82,000,000,000;
another could b?further devaluation if
the pound,.which In 184 wa cut
84.03 to A third alternative be

of British rearmament w
f

Truman was' Secre--
tary of Commerce Sawyer speech In
Columbu, O., attacking government

The speech a.
at the Truman' budget and not.cjeared wMh White House.

as a dare to he President
ttcreUryof commerce fire him. (Saw-
yer Dtfefcst Moblhxtr Wilson have
had a row over controls, which
Sawyer lost.. , you equal up allpages'of the Congreitlonal Record andcompare words with deeds, the wordiest

of Congressbarns to be Sen-at-

Makme Nevada...,Gen. MarkCJark' Ippolntmcftt tbt Vatican stirred

Tb$
' t .

Spring Herald

rwwill 'atatsiba

A..!22f SSSXiJL- - ...,T" n etsttrjtjrjuiv . IBf

il wee rrsw m scisim aSMM-a- i. l M 11 stmt

MJL ssJtjtM

weestay

UMUM (rfcUM u R u m4" P"'-a-4 iwau SMti
iUl All li lankUUUMal tusaiafcsaart ate rurt4F.Hun ai nasMii! tot ui

auau iuvD

ostCxtnslv, program military
undertaken tbt UnlUd

State. It provided legislation authorising
pur de(naforeetto eenetniet
airfield 'around th globe.

VTen yearfapoettai legislation would
have been tapettibit," the Tests senator
told tba oU people. iTfce paitage of such

bow emphasises that
w havt acquired a bard-heade-d, hiunt.
VifpraeUealatMe of responsibility (or thar'';, of

deb. WiUMnif great
lfd P"Pdaa-- aiuKprefouad cbaTge from ptit Araerl-buildi-

meetean
Hm:tnto-fe-r .prepart;forNod.y. TW baa

eeotapllshment jroud Ibt of note mapped

2f2. ua VmgMm,,
policy."

of

of

member

bai been coally, "this
Conirtis baaprovided Indelible nroof

iwe have learned."

An

eould bold

the has not
what

,'oa

wt
June.

halt;

wat

are two ficton. One
the agricultural situation has retained

aome semblance of financial stability
through the miraculous,production of
bettercrop than any Would have
and,through the In the
face' dwindling' range reserves.

Tba other the remarkable
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tf Korean Veterans Salutti Unknown Soldier'
Vattrtn of the Korean fighting whp represent II participating nation stand afttntlon at wrtath I

plaetdat tht Tomb of the Unknown-Soldie- r of World War I In Arlington temetery In Washington during
eburvanti of UnlUd, Nation day,. Th veteran art making a tour of tht Unlttd Statu. (AP
Wlrtphoto.)

StateCautiousOver
Oil Talk Resumption

By JOHN m: hiohtower,
WASHINGTON, Oct. is. ofl-E-taje

Department oOIdals appear-
ed cautiously optimistic taday
aboutchance tot tht, resumption
of talk, between Britain and Iran
In their bitter' ar over
Iran' oil nationalization.

wlthtaiterjnjnedlhat. an agreement on
American oiuciau'were reponep

to ,bt .Plortng tnUnstfelr
Iranian" PremierMohammed Mos-lade-gh

various proposals fora for
mula .which might provide', basis
tnr rtFrftttaitnna..Th TtriHcti rtv.
AvMWMAn Ma lul..A Vm lf P

ad" of developments. ,
If an understanding, can b

reached it wfllprovide one of the
nt great International tasks far

the British government to be
seated following today's national
election Jn fcltaln. A 'previous
American effort to hell) work "out
a' settlement of . the. oil dispute
brokj.down last August.

American officials, appeared to

TO GET BEEF.

SeekToAI low Army
PayPremfumPrice

ByvOVID. A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, Oct. J5i f- l- A

proposal that the Army be allowed
to offer .a premium price to get
essential suppliesof beef war being
discussed in .government circles
today. "'
'The proposal found considerable

.support at the Agriculture Depart-
ment, where there hat been a re-

luctance!to loin the Office of Price
Stabilisation (OPS) oa some other
proposals which tome OPS offi-

cials say would not only get sup-

plies for the military but help to
enforce price ceilings.

The armed services have been
unable o buy all the beef they
need .recently. 'Relatively few

. slaughterers have bid on Army
purchase offers. Some haVe said
they have 'been inab"le to buy,
enough beef cattle to supply their
normal civilian customers.' Other
have' said that government price
ceilings art such ai 'to. make It
more profitable to sell to civilian
outlet., "''The OPS ha submitted a plan
under which the government would
requisition beef production of in-

dividual eligible slaughterer
derf certain condition. ,- - ,

Tbeplan would attempt to limit
doti ' production ny

Executive loard
Mtmbers Named
By The Baptists

HOUSTON, Oet. M. til The
Baptist General Cesveatleaof Tex-

as named ajew member, Wednes-
day night of Jboard.

Thei Include:
To fill tern HFplrlag to.llMt
D, H. Boaner, Athens. '.
J. 1C Bra-Oer- Lufklo.

, Mrs.' Jleyd CovtegtoB, Loagvlew.
,&. r. Graham, Marshall.
Roger Heteard,Deatoa.
JtaamyJaeheec,Gteearileu
H. H. McBrWe, BreckearMg.
L. L. MerriH. Mt. HMiaat.

. E, M. OeborB, Hakview,
GeergV Sajtn, GreenviUe. n.
4aek SeleraJg,Sherman, .

. Jaa X, jhittvao, AWles.

lutchir CharftdWith
ThrtTvExtt)ir:;n: '

. i'TpRc1 wobth! Oct. . A'

rekS ;H.80 extertign plot
itttineta wealthy rprt Worth exec-

utive i brought-- ehargeiof threat w
yex4ei mosey Wedseedsy against
Leslie E.Sapp,3?, butcher. '
' Sapp d afterLey Wat.

, Unbarger-ZJiea-d of a Tort Worth
whotesale gateetae.firm, told p- -

.Uee'of aa etertlea plot agalift
fclas ''.AWalfllWNTTWr Mm eBj eNM'trVvMV'

tp MVMft ft9aaUr Bm McS exWI

iWat toWthat K he d set leave.
i;UN eaaVlfl an envelope farhi
;oft(e.,bir.Be.hls home would. be
"Mews tw" M tnlautei later.

at,lh
t a

' ,

. X?
Oct. J831 T1TVT itt it1

be most hopeful today of working
out torn formula which would
mert Iran's adamant Insistence on
control'oMU rich oil Industry, but
still permit .Britain to continue
marketing' the oil at a'substantial
profit

The BritUV so far have been

internal management of the Indus
try must be, reached along with
apy agreement.on external mar-
keting of oil. It is their view, to
which-America- official? also sub-
scribe, that Iran has neither the
experiencenor the experts to mfh-ag- e.

Industry.
Some, chance is seen of working j

out mis prouenr by placing ac
tual operational management of
tht Industry undef a competent!
-- neutral ,ou man -- neiuw Iran-
ian nor British without preju-
dicing Iran's claim to overall con-
trol".

X 4

slaughterer! for civilian markets
Jo 100 per, cent of the quantity pro
duced in the like period lastyear.

The OPS contends that such a
limitation would .tend to reduce
cattle buying by some plants which
have greatly expanded operation.
Tni expansion but resulted in
sharp competition fo cattle and
much'overpayment. ' '

The Agriculture Department Is
willing to go along-- with the OPS
on a requisition program to get
supplies for" tht .military, and op-
erate It. a

Such a lystem was used during
tht last' war. But department of- -

flcUls.be'icve the lob of getting
military supplies could be done
more simply merely by allowing
tne Army to offer a price prem
lum.

The department Is reluctant to
be drawn 'Into a program which
would attempt to limit 'slaughter1
operation by tedmduaKpacker
Official ay Congressbannedsuch
a program when it specifically pro- -
unuM.Utt use of slaughter quotas.

Official emphasized, however,
that the departmentwas not un--
wHuag to eip wita. a price

if'itdld notrconfllct
WRn tae meat of Cosgres.

Juetwhat wlil-eom- e of the ops
prepostj may D utermlaed aft-
er Seeretary of Apiculture Bran-na- n

return to hk office today
from, a speakteg engagement in
tne Midwest. 3
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RainThreat

PutsDamper
U c

OnAECTesf
LAS VEGAS, Nev Oct. 25."

rain, moving down
.from the Northwest, put a damper
today on the preliminary phase.of
Exercise, Desert Rock, the Joint
Army-Atom- ic Energy Commission
maneuvers.

The .initial rehearsal for the
atomic battlefield .test was held at
dawn Wednesdaywith 9 bomb-
ers making what appeared to be a
conventional bomb run.

About 1,000 troops.Including units
from Camp Roberts, Calif.; fort
Lewis, Wash., and the 11th Air
borne Division from Camp Camp
bell, Ky were believed to nave
been in forward positions for .the
TNT type blasts.

The AEC did not say how many
such dry runs will be made before
the atomic drop start. But it was
consideredsignificant that the AEC
called Wednesday'srun "an initial
rehearsal"indicating more warm--
ups to follow,

No testwas scheduledtoday; any
decision about Friday probably de
pends on the weather,
. The commission'stest chiefs re-

turned to Las Vegas from .the site
Wednesday nighta the 'weather
bureau forecast rain in the Yucca

fFlaf area. 75 miles northwest
Thev declined comment on tne

drv run. which was held primarily
to testcommunications,soundblast
waves, etc.

Planes irom us Air rorce oiraie- -
ElcrWesDonsCommand flew from
Kirtland Air Force Base, Albuquer--I
que, N. M to take part In th
tests. Several from Indian
SprufgsAir Base,nearthe test site,
alsowere said to have participated

Banker Dies
temple: Oct 25. ur wiuum

Pursell Baugb, 65, Rogers tanker
for more than 30 years, died here
Wednesday. Services were to be
held today.

Captain Bllgh was set adrift uy
the Pitcalrn Island mutineers in
1789.
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Billy GrahamTalks
At Baptist

'

Meeting
C I .. i

HOUSTON, Oct 1. Ut -E-vange
list Billy Graham ,speak today to
the Baptist General CoavtaUea f

tsi. ; ....

lenericy la our government" Wed
nesday and.said K threatened the
existence and security of the na-
tion, ,

Delegate adopted a strongly
worded ataUmeot to that' effect

The convention will vote today
whether to increase the 150-ma-n

executive'board to 1J0 members.
The'90 new member would be lay
men. Officers also will be elected.

A building and loan association
was establishedfor loans on church
construction and repair. Tbj was
a major recommendation by the
executive board. Headquarters wfll
be at Dallas. Plan are to t bp a
central fund of 1330,000totart the
loan fund,

Dr. J. Howard WlHkms estimat
ed a need for 1,000 more churches
in Texa. He .said churches are la

HOSPITAL --
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
dmlstlon Mrs. Bonnie Ben

nett KM Douglsss; Mr. Evelyn
Sttterwnite; 1907 Johnson; Mr.
Vera Lee Hughe,.Knott; William
B. Sturgeon,Gail Rt.; V. Deanda,
Box 744; C. O. Jones, Box 1104.
Kermlt

Discharge Mr. Eunice Till- -
nun, Mlneola; Ramlra Crux, La-

redo; Mrs. Edna.Fannlrf Sterling
aty Rt: William Dean Murphy,
Gen. Del; Mrs. Mart Patterson,
Rt 2; Anita Lujah. Box 1094; Mrs.
Rusaline lUUmark, Sierra Blanca;
Josh Ray Messenger,907 Runnels.

COWPER,HOSPITAL CUNIC
AdmketoBS Laurie Dudlerr.

Ciif Gary Daniel, "City; Josephs
BUan?, City.

Dismissals' Mrs. E. T. Smith.
City; Josephs Bllano, aty; Mrf.
C W. Ford, City. . '

New Firms Open"
AUSTIN, Oct 25. UI Opening

of U new Ann during September
was reported Wednesday by. the
Texa Employment Commission.
Tht firm hired 914 workers.

Lanolng'on Pitcalrn Island Is dif-
ficult because of high cliffs.
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drastic needof repair. Dr. William
said, many of the church could
not obtain commercial loans.

The commission report urged
Support of the United Dry cam-pai-n

against liquor .in Texia and
commended the seminaries and
"some oi our college In' admitting
to their classe qualified students
without racial discrimination."

Wayland Colleie at Platavkw re--
cently-opened'i-u doors to uusllfled
Negro student. .'J

Tht Christian Lift report was
presented by Bevj A. C MlHer of
Dallas, director of the mlnlttry to
minorities. . , "V

Dr. J. W. Bruner. executive tec--
retary, reported total receipts for
Btptist schools and hosftttals were
up fl million over lut year to
I7.59UM.95.

Miller said the property value of
tae (cnool Increased to' X25,S56,
998.91 over last year, a gain of
993,410.91; that the property value
Of hospitals increased to 919,029,-M5.7- 2

a gain of 15,390.264.12.
Dr. WUUams said in the first 11

months gifts of 919,195,434.95 had
been received for permanent im
provements snd endowments.

He reported Texss Baptist gifts
to foreign missions this year total
91.511:314.48.

Miss Gladys Allen of Waco and
Carlots Morris of Houston were
namea nayior trustees. They re-
place J. Saylee Leach of Houston
and Wiley Aklns of Fort Worth.
The number of Baylor trustees will
rise from 38 to 48 next year.The
board will include '11 members
each from,Waed, Dallas and Hous-
ton 'where Baylor branches are

and U member from th
iiit.AMftrff.
The $10 rolliloq, budget for the

general convention wa approved.
ii .i'
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. elded is the Long,S brand for his
eatUacm ilia fflsantle TmS.Hahch
kit mBtnave abandoneder con--'

aaaaateaa aoxen ormore Drana
swtore. coming: to this dedatoa.An
eld teaad,book i devoted aiuenUre
MM to C. C. Slaughter, giving at
Ma pott office Dallas and Snyder1

per ta scurry county,' These
' brandsrange back from prior to

WO to tsa dosing out of ahaLong

Market Is Lower
At Livestock Sale
' Tbe marketwas somewhat lower

at the Bis Spring Livestock Auc-
tion company Wednesday but the
run continued heavy.

Fat bull sold for 26.00 to 27.00.
fat cows for 22.00 to 28.00, butcher
eowa from 17.00 to 21.00 aid can-He- rs

for 14.50 to 17.00.
i Fat1"butcher calves went for

SO.00 to 33.00, light calves for 28.00
to 31.00, stacker steercalves from
38.00 to 40.00,, keUer calves for
M.00 to 36.00. cows beside calves
for 18Q.0Q .Jki. 240.00 and hogs for,

JAb estimated 1200 cattle and 50
Itegs were processed.The sale did
Met end until afte'r dark.

Public Is Invited
.Tq Model Pfana Meet

The public "is, invited to attend
ttte weekly meeting'of the Model

yPlane club, whfch.wiU beheldat
T p.m. 'at the YMCA today,

Persons interested In. building
solids, plastics or flying models
kave a special Invitation to attend.

llaroM Broughton is instructor of
the group.
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BriefScuffleHits
GothamWaterfront

NEW YORK, Oct 25. Ml Ai

bHef but,,spirited scuffle erupted
oq New York's strike-becalme-d wa-

terfront today when some100

drove through the strik-

ers' Bleket lines.
Th sortie, led by supporter

of President Joe Ryan of tbe AFL
Internationa) Longshoremen's As-

sociation broke through and around
a nlcket line of 250 men at a Hud- -

sonRlver pier where the liner Co- -

ronla had lust docked.
Flit flihts broke out. There was

shoving, yelling and gouging. No
on was seriously hurt, police
said.

Virtually all piers in the big Port
of New York, including New Jer
sey docks, and in Boston already
have beenshut down by the strike.

A total of 122 ships have been
ImmoblUzed, some of. them with
perishable cargoes rotting in the
holds. Tons of other freight was
piling up on (locks at the rate of
125 million worth a day.

John J. (Gene) Sampson, who
heads theInsurgent pier workers,
said pickets y bad left New
YONC for Ua thrp rltl. In an f--
fort to idle piers there.

uampson's assertion came after
a three-ho-ur heated aesslon be-
tween the split factions of the AFL

Tri-Sta- te Area Is
Hit By Milk Strike

U NEW YORK. Oct. .55. UVAl- -
jnost all milk supplies were cut
off from 12 million consumers in
the three-stat-e metropolitan area
today by a strike of is',000 drivers
and dairy plant workers.

Hope for settlement rested large
ly on tne .imminent probability of
an Office of Price Stabilization or-
der raising retail milk prices. This
might place the employers In a po-
sition- to satisfy the strikers' pay
demands.

Marathon negotiations, which
started Wednesdaynoon, continued
almost continuously through the
night and early today in an effort
to settle the dispute.

Mediators representing the fed-
eral government; New York State,
New Jersey, Connecticut,and New
York City guided the talks.

Latest word on the course til
the negotiations was a mediator's
statement Wednesday night that
"definite progress" was being
made.

The strike, which began at 3
p.m. (CST) Wednesday,was call-
ed by five locals of tbe AFL In-
ternational Brotherhood of Team-
sters In a move to enforce a de-
mand for a 20 per cent wage in-

crease.
The walkout hit some 200 com

panies serving New York City.
Long Island, auburban Westches
ter County. N. Y.: elcht counties
in Northern New Jerseyand parts
of two more, and the southwestern
corner of Connecticut.

Deliveries to nlanti from Nw
fork's mllkshed started to halt as
soon as .the strike started upon
expiration of a company-unio- n con
tract.

Many of the mllkshed farmers,
who normally ship 8500,000 worth
of milk dally Into the New York
market "were expectedto sendtheir
milk to local plants for conversion
into cheese, Ice cream and other
products.

The strike's Impact on consum
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International LonsjsBortmem'a As-
sociation which broke up at mid
night icst) toaay.

Federal Mediator Clyde M.
Mills, who presided at the meet-
ing, when asked aboutthe progress
of negotiations to end the y

old rebel strike, said only:
Theygot things off their chests."
Mills added that he would call

another meeting later In the day.
Meanwhile, JosephP. Ryan, ILA

president, said he would meet with
his executive board today to cope
with the new developments.

Besides the New York and New
Jerseypiers, Boston and Albany,
it, Y., dock are ldfe as a result
6f the strike.

Last night, a plan to end the
crippling strike collapsedwhen reb-
el dock workers refused to fol-
low Sampson's suggestion that a
new vote be taken on a recently
approved contract.

The contract, which upped hour
ly pay from 2 to 82.10 Is tbe main
contention In tbe intra-unlo- n fight.
The Insurgents want to scran the
agreement and get a 25-ct- hour
ly wage raise.

Ryan's contention that the new
contract was approved by a two-to-o-

vote among65,000 longshore-
men from Maine to Virginia la
disputed by the dissident group.

ert waa felt, starting at 1 a.m.
(CST) today when ml trucks fail-- 1

ed to roll: - .

The union continued deliveries
to hospitals, schools, military in-

stallations, convents and certain
other Institutions.

Degree TeamSet--

For.MasonicMeet
. FtRT STOCKTON, Ocfc 24.
District Deputy Grand Masters of
nine West Texas districts of the
Grand Lodge of Texas will com-
prise a special decree team for a
Masonic Meeting planned in Fort
Stockton Nov. 3. '

Masters, wardens and
association of. the 57th district

serving as hosts.
A barbecuesupper will be served

to an visiting Masons at 6 p.m.
on the Fort Stockton high school
campus, and a Master Mason
lodge will be open In the nearby
gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. to confer
the Master's degree on a Fort
Stockton candidate Homer C.
Smith, Jr., Instructor in the Fort
Stockton School.

Participating ks member of the
degree team will be following Dis
trict Deputy arand Masters: Will
E. Boyd of Big Lake. 55th district:
John.Reppeto of Del Rio, 56th dis
trict; Tom Bobo of Fort Stock'
ton, 57th district: Terry Beckett
of Alpine, 58th district; Robert--!
Humphria of Marts, Sftth district;
John Mlddleton of Lamesa, 80th
district; John Hughes of Midland.
81st district; W W. OrchardVof
Odessa,82nd district; and Harold
Doty of Peco. 83rd district

Halloween Carnival
me genter point A U ipon-sori- ng

a Halloween carnival Sat
urday, Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m. Numer
ous game and food concessions
have been planned,for the enter
talnment of all ages.

SchedulesMeeting
Mrs. J. F. Flte, 1308 Johnson,

will .be hostess to the Woodman
Circle Lodge Friday, Oct.cM at 12
o'clock noon. A business meeting
andcovereddish luncheon will be
nem. '

WASHINGTOIJ. Oct. 25. -ator

Nixon called today
for a full-sca- le inquiry and public
hearings to "bring yirt all the facta
about any government loan activi

ties of Mrs. Flo Bratten and
Charles D. Shaver.

Shaver submitted his resignation
Wednesdayas Counsel for the Sen-

ate Small Business Committee.
Chairman Sparkman (D-Al- ac
cepted it promptly.
' Shaver has.said that Mrs! Brat--

85Texas.Marines
Home From Korea

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 25. -
Elghty-flv-e Texanswere among the
1,307 happy, shoutingMarines, vet
erans of. the Korean War, who ar
rived yesterday aboard the Navy
transport Lt. Raymond O.

Some will be releasedand. others
will be granted SO-d- leavesbefore
assignment to ew duty stations.

Tbe Texans Include; ,.

Bodden. NaUianlel J.. CdL. 200
Shreveport, Port Arthur.

Joaes John M., Cpl. 1480 Trini
dad, Beaumodt.

Jones,Jtoy J., Sgt., 816 N. Poe,
San iigelo.
"Martinez. Anthony J.fJr., pL,
201 Mom, Orange. ' '
. Emlthbart. JamesA., CpL, Gen.
Del, Orange.
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PlanPublic Probe
OverBarkleyAide

rRxA

ten, secretary to Vlce President
Barkley, Joined him in making vis-

its to officials o'f the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation'(HFC)
ask aboutmore than million dol
lars'in federal loans.

BotB of them denied they exert--
uuiucnce connection .wiu
loans. ,
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'Both, already have beeh question
ed in a preliminary Inquiry by tbe
Senate InvesUgaUons Subcommit-
tee, but Nixon told reporters that
only "a-- thorough.public investlga-Uo- n

will clear up the situation."
Nixon Is a member of the com-
mittee.

Barkley said at a news confer-
ence Wednesday, fter talking

with Mrs. Bratten. that he
already bad notified chairman
Hoey (D-N- he would cooperate
fully In an Investigation.Mrs. Brat-
ten has worked for Barkley 26
years.

The Vice President said that he
is, reserving Judgmenton whether
or not to retain Mrs. Bratten.

In acceptlng'Shaver'sresignation,
effecUvs Oct 31, .Sparkman said
"the criticism of his conduct"
might impair the work of the small
businessgroup.

Involved Is RFC approval of a
11,1 million loan for a nroixuMl
luxury hotel The Chalfonte In
Miami Beach anda 1325.000 loan
to the Mercury. Record Company
of Chicago. SponsorsIn each case
objected to the RFC terms and
so money was advanced to them.
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The perfectblouse ... In long and
short sleeve... of luxuriousrayon
tissue faille with tiny Jewel studs
.. .convertibleneck . .. extra long
length ... all tailored seams,re-

movable , jewel cuff links, yoke
front Sizes32 to 38.

Long sleeve blouse In white, navy,
pink, grey, rca, Deige, orown,
maize, purple ana aqua.

5.95

Short Sleeve Blouse in apricot,
mint green, beige, mauve and
maize.

Ux.iMkCo7

lmm& 1

This gown deftly designed
- tailored to perfection

in peerlessnylon tricot

in delightful colors

representsthe nucleus

. of the lingerie wardrobe

for the well dressed

woman

I

i

becoming
comfortable,

economical

tq Daphne -

Sizes 32 to 38

.8.95
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JuO clip ihe sheRi from nuts
leaving nut .math whole. Pollthtd
aluminum handlts and shield; cut-- --

ling bladesof finest ileal.
ITS UOHT AND SO IASY TO UM

Attractively Daciaaed to malaa aift
the.entire family will delight la win". ,

f ".
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Scotty's Good Buy;

Shopping-Inde- x . . appear-
ing Thursday . . . LW
ing Goocf Buys that we believe
in, on StandardRnown

, . in euiau 4Uitiiuuca.

Shopping

Index

Tear It Out,

Bring It With You!
READY-TO-WEA- R GOOD BUYS A

k
SANI-PANT- S ... in white or pink, rubber lined

0 crotch. Sizes S, M, and L. 1.00
S

9 D WOOL SKIRTS in plaids and solid colors . . .
formerly sold for 16.95. 14.95

D DORIS DODSON CORDUROY DRESSES in sizes
I 13 and 15 ... . regular 24.95. 19.95

w RAYON GABARDINE by Rothmoor in
Grey, Forest Green, Plum and Teal.Sizes 12 to.
40, 16tt to 20tt. 39.95

D RAYON BRIEFS In white or sizes4 to 7,

GOOD BUYS IN THE SHOE DEPARTMENT

1.25

J I. MILLER BLAGK OPERA PUMPS . . . regular.
P ly 21.95 at a Shopping Index special price. 19.95

3 CLINIC WHITE GLOVELK. OXFORDS 8.95

"f SHOPPINGINDEX ITEMS k)R MEN -

v D WOOL SOOKS . . . 100 wool FrenchZephrsocks
; id assorted colors. ' 2.00a

I O WOOL SLEEVELESS SWEATERS .
'

x .
o . 100 in ' corn, grey, beige, btown and

green. Pull-ove- r style. 5.00

1 Q CORDUROY SPORT SHIRT . . . Eagle's, Cromp--
a ton Cord-u-rg- x washable sport shirt in brown,

beige, blue, grey, green, red and luggage. 9.50

MEN'S ROBE

every

Items'

SUITS

pink,

wool,

ah exceptional buy . . , paisley
print robe.with solid color trim. (Gold orsatin

wine. 20.00

I ' THURSDAY'S GOOD BUXS IN DRY GOODS

WRISLEY SOAP ... 8 bar hand soap box or 4
t bar bathsoap boxes at a new price. 1.25 box

&

CHANEL NO. 5 COLOGNE

9-- CUAITPD

presents

3.00 plus, tax

I D ALUMINUM COCKTAIL OR BEVERAGE
3.51

$
u JEWEL BOX . . . Simulated leather Jewel boxes
v , with folding tray . . . velvet lined . . . assorted" colors. 4.91

HUCK HANDTOWELS, assortedcolors. Sizes
36x18, 59c'eav

fi D. RAYON PANELS . . . ivory rayon marquisette
' panels. . . 45x84. 3.49 pr,

D ASSORTMENT OF LADIES BILLFOLDS
J ' . 1.00'plus tax

U IMPORTED HANDKERCHIEFS all white Import-- j
ed handembroideredChinese handkerchiefs. 49e

h Q ALL WOOL.HEADSCARFS . ... 36 inch squares.
t

'aworted 'colors. . . 1.98

STORE HOURS

Monday Thru Saturday 9 a.m. to & p.m. . '

It "6

t.
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Closeto tFie headandheart . .,
ths ppjUshed velvet cap with its own good Itfck charm

i jeweled four leaf clover! You'llVear it everywhere
you ko . . . you'll "want it In severalof thesecolors:

lack, brown, navy, gold, kelly, red, and wine.- - .
3.00 .
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Sport photographers have to rttert to 'ill lorU of stratagems to
get g6od, action photo..Here Emit Anheuser-o-f the Milwaukee
Sentinel gets a worm's eye, view of Fuliacfc Frank Kopenski of
'Marquette. While Anheuter was on hit back, another carrlera-ma- n

Jlft Conkllryjof the Milwaukee Journal mapped thlt picture.

ONLY SMU IS

SouthwestTeats
In RuggedTests

'By TheAnocUUd rMAa

The Southwest Conference sea-

son will be half over'thls w'eek

two championship and two inter--
sectional games.

Four training camps reported
Injuries but no team was crippled
badly. Standings, after last week's
Upsets, were upside down. '

Saturday's schedule:
Texas"A&M vs Baylor, CtolUjgel

Rice vs. Texas, Austin, 2 p.m.
TCU vs Southern California, Los

Angeles, 2:30 p.m.
Arkansas "y. Santa Clara,-- Lit-

tle Rock, 8 p.m.--
SMU sits this pne out, but push-

ed workouts WednesdayIn prepar-atlorff-or

Its Nov. 3 game with the
Texas Longhorns In Dallas.

In conference standings all'thd
early-seaso- n big guns, excepting
Baylor; are at the-- end.of the list,
From the bottom up its the Mus-

tangs; Aggies, Longhorns, Raior-back-s.

Owls, Bears and Frogs.
Following the unsuspectedupsets

fait week Rice, never figured to
beat SMU, and Arkansas, who ton-pl-

mlghty-Texa- came up Wed-

nesday with the top linemen in the,
nation. An. Associated Press poll'
rariked center Bob Griffin of Ar-

kansas the'top defensive star and
Rice End Bil Howton, top
sive star,

Somefigured Arkansaswould dtv
feat Texas, but mostly the flguVers
thought Texas would continue its
victory; mach, '

High spot in this,week's schedule
Is the "Bayjor Bruins (and Larry
label!) against Texas A&M. (and
Glenn Llppman). - .

Most "of Bayldr's workout Wed;
nesday was spent scrimmaging
agajnst Aggie tactics. Nou injuries
were reported. . "

A&M- - was studying the Bruins'
pasting plays and perfecting their
owrv .offensive plans.

In Austin, Ed Price was search-
ing for a' way to'atop Rice's Dan

, Drake-tc-B-ill Ifowton touchdown
passing attack. He shoved his
starting offensive halfbacks into
the defensive secondary.

This gave the Steers two, speed-ster-s,

Don fjarton and .Gib Daw-

son, with safety Bobby
Dilum -- against the fleet - footed
Ifowton whetl the ace -- Owl end

Local Dog Threat
In ChallengeCup

ABllENE. Kast. Oct.kv25. nter

Dam, a brlndle dog owned
by? C. Y Floca of "Jemple, Tex.,
won the U,S. .ChallengeCup Wed- -

.nesday at the National Coursing
Association. --' ,
.It was the" first round of the

$10,002 cup stake,. v.
Other promising greyhounds In-

clude Red Fla"g, owned byAll. 0.
Fowlef. of Big Spring, Tex., and
Bastam Ben, owned by Barry
Hageaoa;-'-o El Por

' ....,. ' . , -

IITTLESPORT '

--..Oct . 1951
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ships downfleld for .passes.
Dutch Meyer took his "Frogs' be-

hind locked doors Wedriesdav at
TCU prepared for its meeting with
Southern Cal at Eos Angeles. - -

fMiKj n...u 4iit ..t.. '.fia.sfuciv iiiumu buil waa. miKiu

lined by n ankle sprain which
seems slow in healing. Itajt Mc-Ko-

did most of the tailback
work, although Malvln Fowler was
able to step In for a' few plays.

Rice's regular, right halfback,
Dickie Bob Ifaddox.'who had "been
sidelined with a bruised hip,

In the Owl's final rough
workout as Coach Jcss.Neely pro-par-

his charges for the Texas
game.

Dan Drake, another bruise, vic-
tim, and Ted Riggs, bothered by
a shouTder .hurt, did not don heavy
pads.

By PAUL B. WILLIAMSON
'A welter of Jaggedpieces were

left over, from last week'awve of
astounding upsets on the gridiron.
Experience Indicates that after ev-
ery such curious rebuff of ,thellg-urc- s,

the teams settle down and
return more ofless to the expected'
form-JTh- e Williamson rystem will
try for a better percentage .this
week, 'althougl its record of 84.8
per cent correct lsst Week was
nothing to be ashamed of under
the

,Oa Thursday the annual th

Carolina State classic oe--v

curs-- . Take the Clemson Tigers.
Orf Friday Chattanoogabutts Into

the "Black and GoM ofi Mississippi
Southern.Both of themare terrors
in circles. Shade
slightly hvfavorot Chattanooga's
Mocassins.Another close one will
be Oklahoma.'.&Mto trim Dc'...lt.
The (Systcm missed'on Miami of
Florida last week,.but the Rebels
of01e Miss should stem the Miami
Hurricane this Frjdayt
"There will be three games of the
week, each accorded prime impor-
tance dependingon the fans' locale.
In the EastCornell ought to squeak-b-y

Princeton. In theSouthwest the
figures say Baylor over TcxasA&M
but don't be surprised either, way.
On the Pacific slope Stanford
should 'down Washington by a
touchi-wn-.

Other.games Saturday worthy of
the spolltot?cither because oftrfr-djtl-

or'of cloiely-raU- d opponents
include! CUadelover.Presbyterian,
Denver over Ipwa
State over Drake, Duke over Wlr.
glnla (one of Hhe oldest football
classics In the south),'. Michigan
over Minnesota, Wisconsin "over
Northwestern Jtough), ipenn". over
Navy, Boston U.

i...'
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With Angelo
;

tfpset by Stn Angelo's Kltteni
In Sen AnBelo'a couple of weeka
BafcVtbe Dig Spring Btm trill
try .j avenge that Iota la a Satur-
day night game here.

The win over the Dogles waa the
only one'the Kittens hav been
able to Achieve all season.They've
loit four games. The Angeloans
beat the Shorthorns by four touch
downs and did It with passes and
Interceptions.

Last week, while Big Spring was
cleaning up on Snyder, Angelowas
losing 47-3-2 decision to Odessa.

The Angelo roaches are Jim
Brasher and Mason Gorby while
Wayne Bonner and Larry McCul--
Ioch tutor the local eleven.

The Big Springers have chilled
Stanton, Laraesa'a B team and
Snyder'a reserves on two occa-
sions, while losing to San Angelo
and Sweetwater.

In six games, the locals have
counted 77 points; compared to 62
for the opposition.

JamesWills haabeen the team a
leading threat and has plenty of
neip in toe nacuield from such
lads as Hex Bishop, Kirk Faulk
ner, Freddy Blalack and others.

Important

Loom Saturday

In Local Loop.
' Though East Ward indeAlrport
have been eliminated irom title
comp,etltlon. the-Wa-

ball league race 'may not be de
cided until-th- e .final week of com
petition, o

The racr ends Nov. S. At the
present time, five teams are still
given chancesto finish on' too' the
i landings.

North Ward has the. best oppor
tunity, since the Hilltoppers have
copped three decisions and played
one tie In four games.

West Ward and Colleca Helshbi
nave each lost one game. Central
U unbeaten In four starts but has
been tied twice. Kate Morrison
hasan outside chanceat the crown,
having- - won two and lost two In
tour games.

Contests Saturday morning will
pit Kate Morrison against North
Ward at- 9 an., Airport against

1

Central'at 10 and West against Col
lege ueignts at ii.

Standings:
TEA-M- , W L T
North Ward ................3 0
west- .3 1

College Ills. 2
K. Morrlion .".?... 2
East Ward 0
Airport 0

over Temple, Tulane over Auburn,
and Utah over Wyoming (mighty
close).

Interesting Intersectlonatswill In-

clude: Georgia over BostonCollege,
VlUanova over Houston (mebbe).
College of the Pacific over North
Texas State (again mebbe), and
Southern California over Texas
Christian.

In the ts Florida State
skimming by Stetson and Ohio U.
turning beck Kent State wHt be
worth making a long Journey td
see. ,
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CharlesLee Harris, the who broke hit arm
In last week'a game with Austin of
string signal barker.

lie spelled Dale Scott at tnatposition, aitnough he took over regular
datles for a"while when' Scott suffered a similar mlshsp last year.
Scott ! a two-ye- weighs 180 pounds.

Flalnview has been scoutedby Dig
son.

Plalnvlew hamt quite lived up
could still win honors without

Cornell, Baylor, Stanford
FavoredToWin Battles

OVER
WHhTomrgiyHart

Plalnvlewtraarterbsek

letteman'who

. . . . .
Larry Itbell, the Baylor grid wizard, had two kicks partially

blocked last week but-Stil- l hss a season'sbooting average of 40.3
yards. Only one player In the Southwest Conference Jerry Norton
of SMU has a better mark (4M) and Jerry has punted ts fewer
times thsn Itbell. .

Conn Isaacs, the Big Spring tilth
week for bis new Job at Amarillo but
ena wiin ine xcarungs wui remain

minRFR pnnTHAi t is not new
The rubber football, used In

exactly new. A similar model Has Been employed In Physical Education
classes herefor years.

The model which has gained favorable reception In. some big-tim- e
gamesu cauea ue volt juth. xns x,

Two of Oklahoma A&M stellar
uaie McAruur and Keiu Hmiw are now witn tne Air Force at Ama
rUlo.

Both will play basketball for the post team next season.

TOO MANY SCHOLARSHIPS, SAYS BONES IRVIN
Bones Irvln. the athletic director of Texas A&M. ssvs that the

Southwest Conferenceshould get
erning tne number or scnoiarsnips
school Is ruined financially.

He adds-SA&- has 90 scholarships andsuggeststhat the number
be placed arbetweenes and bo.

Five of Midland's 1931 baseball
there.--

.They are Eddie Jacome, Hayden
Mellllo and Rudy Escobar.

Jacomeworks for an oil company
for me Midland Youtn center.
' ' i . . .

ConfidenceIn SelvesCould

lLot To Longhorns
The poet Virgil once put U4hus--

'1

They are able, because they
think thtv.ar-- ahle." O

, That- - could apply to the Big
Spring Steers In their Friday
night's football outing with the
Plalnvlew Bulldogs In the local sta-

dium.
The 'Longhorns have some good

football within them. They showed
they could rise up in the .face of
disaster and win "when Haskell
threatened to score for the second
time and achieve victory last week
end.

The win over .Haskell broke a
Steer losing skein that had ex-

tended through ten games oyer a
period of two years. There U more
than suspicion that the Big Spring
ers have yet to play their 'best
game this year.

If they carry confidence, among
all other,.things, onto the field. Fr
day night, men ruinview is in tor
quite a time. .

Bv any measuring rod. the Bull
dogs would be favored to cop that
one wtth yards to spare but, U tne
locals elect to contest for the de
cision, they could send the Bull
dogs back to Plalnvlew picking
their wounds.

The' Longhorns have bean

Cillfornla..... M.I OraaUU t '. ...M.l
VMI 17.1 CtUwbo , ....7S.S
aaclsnatl SIS Tas.WaiUn ,.TU
Cltadal til Prt.brtarUa ,.7M
Oenrir ....... all tU. Toanf . ...MO
JowaBtaU .... ss.i rra . .... ...S1.7
Ooka SS.T VUslnla ,. ...M.l
ru. suu S9.4 Station . ... ,...10.1.
Kentucky Ml riorMa . .. ...MJ
Ooorsta M.0 BoatoaCol, , ....M.l
Dartaoulh.,.. ST.4 Barrar4 . ..Vt
Vnunora US Houilos . t, ,.. SIS
Kauaa .,.,,., a.i Iiuu si. . ...ll.TrtnllrTM.. . aoi LamarTtch ..Ma
Mairland ..... M.S tan ,fi'.M4
Maro.uttta.,.',, STJ Miami Ohio .
Mlch.Btata.... III rttUbwsn-0.- ' , .n.4
MicMtaa tl.S Mtawtota . ,., 17.1
Ab. CbrUtUnQ 71J Mldvtattra ...ts.:
mim. auu. .7 tuuni Ml

M.I Nabraaka , .., 11.4
Colo, aah' . Ml Ha Mtzlo ,71.1
KorHitMtarn, , .10.7 Maaaaehuaitu, .tl.SWUaoojln ... . HI WorttvaaUra I1JIfotraOam'a... 13.1 IMrdua . ....M.4OhloSlata IIS lava , ...St.!ObiiU. ... is Knl state ...II'Oklahoma ,.,, ,11 S Colorado , rtWPacinoCol.,., , I1J K. Tai UJt
PtnnBtaU ... . aaa W.VtrstnU ... u.a
Ptnon .. . tj.t Wary .....wu
Cora 11 rj HI -- Prlnnton .....M.lWm. a Marr, . . sJ Rlibmond ,..ta.aa.caufomu..an Tcu . ...
B.Dak.Bt. .,,11.1 a. Oak. TT. '?."'
v. Ttaaaai.. . as.i Hov.Parna . .. 7o t

Pordhara M.I' arranua . .....tJ.ITtrap Aria. St M.4 Ka Mas AAU . M.1
Boatooa. .....an mpia . , M.l
Ttuaiiaa! M.l Taos.Tech . ,r.,T7.Sajlor ..... 14 TatuAU . ..Il.a
TaaiaTacb.... 17.1 Aruooa , ,...,ii.iTtxaa ...Il.l Wea. ,.......M.7
Tulaaa ...,...). Aubarn , ...,,..ai.lutaksuia..,au Mastana T7.
VlthV. ...,.13 Wtomlna , ,,.,.ai.l
Oa.Ttc ......rr.i vanaanui i...rT.l
M. Car.SUK ..M.l Vri
WltoPorttt,..ao.l N.CaroUna ... M.1
wuh.au...ms Darldaoa 741
Waib.SUU.,,,M.l Orasoa . ,, :v.mi
aumord. ... M.I Waablattaa
Hard,atmmona na Wait Taaaa
TuUa.. , o.l TWU0S4 . , ,...tl.lCTiZZil i-- J. TT j... M
CoiuwaUmt, Tta Banal . ...-M-J

.r--i OTHKB SAME
' SOUTH ISX SA SW

McUarrr 17.1 AuaUa Con ... ,.
alKoaa 71J. TttaaAI . ,.

Wbartoa Co. JO trs rriaao Luth.r
SC14. OCT. M. 1MI

surraau..,..al.i at. Booitotra 711
Darton.. ......ai.a -- xaiuru. ateaaVIA
UwU .... .,,.710 Qulaay ..,....,.,71.1
LlnbrMi ...71.1 MJotiBba , ..!. M.l
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Mean

El Paso,wasn't the BuUdogs' first'

K
springon two occasions this sea

to expectations this season but the
lifting too many eyebrows.

school assistant mentor, left last
Bis son,Larry an
nere unui mmierm.

herb
several games down in Dlxlf, liat of

no aouot, sunaslor, experimcnui

basketball players of last season

together arid adopt regulations gov
avaiiaDie to atnicucs beioreeacn

Is

players arespendlng the winter in

White, Bruce Blumenthal, Eddie

and servesas an athletic director

4

Friday Night is

showing hultle In camp all week.
Their blocking has been Improv-
ing sUadily..The'splrltlsgood,as'
evidenced "by the fact,that balf
carriers have praised their block-

er consistently on scrimmages
against the B team. of

In Plalnvlew, the Steersaregoing ato.taeet capable,battle wise team
that .could go all the way, unless
the Steers do their part toward de
railing tne express.

Several of the lads on the team
were regulars two year ago. One
oi ue dcsi Known risjpview play--
ci a iuju uuer, gooa even in
1M9. Since that time,'Caskey has
come a long way, ,.

Of the lads who will Start against
Big Spring, ten are lettermen.Jake
Finney, a 205-oou- tackle: and
Dale Scott, quarterback,
along With Caskey have won two

The Bulldo.holdwin oyer. Poly
or. xon vona ana Austin of El
Paso and have lost to Lubbock,
Amarillo and Pampa.

Last year, Plalnvlew woa four
and lostshe games. " '

. aBaaaaaaaaaaarsBa
aaBBBBBBBBBBalUl$d

ILaaa'aaaa
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RAYON

SUITS
Men, her" real value In new

ht .rayon suits. These
handsome suits" look and feel
like wool, wear like Wool and
are tailored for, many seasonsof
wear. Com' In now, try on -- a
r.W suit, .decide.here'si. value
V0U Justcsn't'beatMmycolor
to select In single "and double
breastsd. rit .

32.50;--
. With 2 tiirt Of;Trrtrt

' 41.$0 if-1- ' r

PRAGER'S
205 Main

O

VolsrSpartjans
4

-

Retain Respect'

As Bestll's
By ED CORRIOAN

NEW YORK, Oct. 45. un--It's

halfway point In the college
football seasonand time for some
stock-takin-

Writers who voted in the Asso-

ciated Press' pre - season poll
thought Tennessee and Michigan
State,would finish at the first and to
secondteams In the country.

The two powers have found their
level and that'sjust how they stand
now. And both have a good chance

finishing that way. ,
The Vols still play Tennessee

Tech, North Carolina, Washington
and Lee, Mississippi, Kentucky and
Vanderbtlt not a particularly
strong array, while the Spartans
face Pitt, Notre Dame, Indiana
and Colorado In their final four
games.

Texas and Texas A&M also were
voted In the first ten before the
season opened. Tbey both have of
been beaten only once, and Texas

No. 10 in this week's AP poll.
But their one defeat eachhas been of

the SouthwestConference,which
means they'll have to go fast to
overtake undefeated Baylor.

The four surprise teams of the
country have been Georgia Tech.
Illinois, Northwestern and Prince
ton,

Oklahoma, the national chain
plon last year; was pegged at No.

this time, but the Sooner have
played lust '.500 football with two
victories In four games. Colorado

leading the Big Seven, a league
which doesn't have an undefeated
team.

Ohio State probably is the big
gest disappointment. The Suck-eye- s

'were supposed to win tfi
Big Ten title without too much
trouble. They- - are tied 'for ninth
place currently and have lost three

their four .games..
Kentucky was to give Tennessee
fight for Southeastern Confer

ence nonors, ana Aiaoaroa was
rated high. too. Washlnatoa was
the power of the West Coast out-
side of California, and lf.the Gold
en Bears stumbled once: the Hus
kies would grab the Pacific Coast
title ana a noseBowl spot

Kentucky 1 hobbling along' In
eighth place In' the "Southeastern
loop, while Alabama Is a solid last.

California stumbled, but Wash-
ington wasn't there.. It was South
era California,' which could go
tight Into the Rose Bowl.

Fish TamsPlmy
HOUSTON. Oct M.t! Rlct

freshman footballers Thursday play I

the" University of Texas freshmen
at Austin. . . I

Ftr

PRINCIPAL GAMES
rraaoWo'wium Prataila Uotn

THUBSDAT, OCTOTaa H $
citmioa w ti Bo. Carolina 7SJ

rarsAT. OCTOBZTt M
O.Waahton aJvirurman (is
Miami, Via. 'It Jti Uualaitppl 14.7
Okla. A4U . l.4iDtrt)l ,. ML
SaaJonBt.'MJ ti L070U, Cat ,

ATUaDAY.pCTOBXH 17
Axkanaaa . . valuta CUro 7.
Baylor lOMvaTaxaa AAH "ft J
Boaton V. MJvaTaiapl IU
Bucknall MJTatafirftu . 44.7
California lOU a Orasoa St. . M.4
Cincinnati S3.7TaTaz. Weafn II J
CoUata 7VaYaM M.S
Cola. A1U . 7S.7 vs Now Ataxia 'M.1
CohrabU M.l va Arm? 'WJ
Dartmouth . Itjva Harvard '44.4
Ptnvar MM va Brl. Yaun 71.1
Duka M.TvaVtrfinla - B.S
OooraU M.lTiBoiton CotL 14.7
Oa, Tach, 101.4 vaVaadarMlt Ml.4
Hardln-SOn'- a MJnW. Tax, St &

Holy Cnaa MlvaBrown 'fTJ
lUlnola UMva Indiana M.I

,Iowa SUU . rMviDraka 7M
JKanau aM.vaKana. SUta . St

Kantucky . leu va Florida aa.l' MarquatU -- Ml vi Miami, a . 714
Slaryland . 1(3.4 VIL.S.U. SS.7
MUhlsan . 174
Mien. Bt . KUvaPttUbunA 70
Mlaa. Stata aaaviAUbama MJ
Kabraaka 74.1 va Mlaaourt l, 'riJ
Ko. Carolina SS.I vaWakaTortat 'TU
N. C StatomviVa. Tacn 4S.S
N. TaxU Bt M.4 vi Coll. Pacific SS.S
Kotra Dama I7J va Purdua SS.S
Ohio SUU SU vi Iowa m.1
Oklahoma 'loo I vaColorado a.7
Jam aM.lvalfavy S4.S
Ponn SUU U.0viW. Vlrsmla. 71
Prtncaton . M.l vaCornaU i. aj.4
8 Call! IOUviTTc. U. M.S
Byraauaa 71.1 vi rordbam Tta.
Tannaiaaa lM.OviTnn. Tack. M.1
Taxaa . IM.SvaRloa M.7
Taxai Tach I4.I vaAtltooa 7.S
Tulana i4JvaAuburn S4.I
Tulsa . ,., M.4 va Wlchiu S7J
UUh BUU !. va Montana SU
VlUanova , M va Houaton U. 'MA
VMX 70.4r(CaUwta M.4
Waah.aXa,. S4.Sva Davldaon S4
Waahlnftori M.7 vi Btaniord 14
Wash. SUU al.a va Orason . MJ
WntaMary 71 va Richmond . 4I.4
Wlaoonitn . 1W.I va NoVtatanS M
Wyomln 77.1 va Utah 71

SUNDAY. OCTOBDt M
. yiancUco 17JvaBtBon'vtur'aM1J

Xavlar. a 'It va Dayton .

OTHER tASTERN ,
nuoAY. ocroBsatm

W.CktarBt St.l va MIUaravUM . 41,1

, V SATUBDAY, OCTDBSR I
AUrVd ,. StivaBrooalya III
AB.ibaoy 4 va Orora aty . 11

a NATI0HAL
1.TBHWI3SBS IMJ t, PHNcairj
S. BAYLOR - 144.4
S.OA.TBCK. iaa.4
V a. , iveJ(riIXtN01St IMJ' 1 CALirORMIA 10JJ
1. KSNTUCXY IMJ
S. MABYLANO 1M.4
I. MICH. ST. ..IllI HU

r
"i.

A- -.
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CardinalsHosfc
SteersFriday

Ilermlelgh face the task of try
ing to stop Robert Let' surge to
the District 5--B crown thte week.

The Cardinal, recent uoset vic
tors over Coahoma,tangle with the
Longhorns at Hcnnlelgh, If ,Herv-Ieig- h

wins, the race will' be snarled
such a degree that it may re-

quire the remainder of the season

Annual Pee-We-e

Bowl To Open
COLORADO CITY, Oct 24.

Play In the Fifth Annual Pee-We-e

Bowl will open Thursday at 2:30
p.m., with the Mighty Mite qf
Sweetwater and Snyder clashing.
closely followed by Colorado City
and Loralne. All games wis be
played in Wolf Stadhrm, northwest

Colorado City.
The annual nee-we- e events are

sponsoredby the Quarterback Club
Coloradd City and Ross Dan

iels, Quarterback President, ha
announced that, final plans have
been made for the contest.

After the afternoon games, the
youngsters 'will tat In the new
cafeteria of the elementary school
at 5:30, with the first of the two
night games scheduled for 7:90.
The Championshipbattle 1 set for
8:30 p.m., and awards will be
made at 9)30.

In the Colorado City classics,
which Colorado Clttans believe fa-

thered otherpee wee bowls, play-
ers mav not welsh 'more than .105

bounds.h mora than12 vaara old
and must have passing gradeslnldence rather.,than tat efcaact e

'Fa meumeSCHOOL 4

Roscoe. last ytar'a winner. Will
not play this year. -

A squad Is limited to U player
and coach,, the latter taking the
field with hi charge. He must
remain five yard behind the line
of scrimmage daring play.All
players were entered prior to Oc-
tober 13th.

Jm official iatlm has been
chosen tot the jama and will be
copyrighted. Cup nifll bt pre-
sented to the winner and rusnerup
ana each participant U the games
will receive a "T shirt with the
words. "Pet Wet BowI.V.laSl1'
printed thereon In the proper
school, colors. In addition to the
"T" hlrt, etch performer fltrtjJ
ceivo a ceruucaioox awaraanaan
ID card.from thePeeWeeclassic
ana we local Quarterback CTuw."

000.nau, wbo na omcuted at
each gam In the bast,will asain
call the DenaKIe .'If tenrtnaV.
cult In a knotted count'penetra
Hon' and first down will be
used to determine a winner..

Veek fafl OeHVtr 31;. 19S1

AXC !! 4ajTaMBtaJnatSTJ'
Bloomibuts Bt 40J
Bowoora MJvaCoHty uj '.Bradlay SMvsBraasaU
Clarion at tl va Indlaaa. Pa.' 11
CoastQuard U.7 aWore. Poly". SU
Connaetkut 4f.lvi Buffalo 4S.4
CortlandSt. MJ va Brockport a. L

!Dlawara . IMviMuhlenbar 40J
Drcxal 4MvsBicldnaao ,. 4U '

.

I BtrouoV('M4vsBrldaporl S.S
P M 'HI va Bmrthmora S3.
Octtyibura; . S1.7 va J. Hapkma 2U
UamUtoa' 17.1 va Havattora 17.
Hobart M4VaUnion M
Hotatra sa.evaSUns'a Pt o.a
Ithaca JSJvaLockBavaa M.4
Lab. VaBay MSvaAttclsM? 'M.4
LahUh TaJvaN. Y. U. 41

MJvaBataa 17.1
ManiCM St M.l va Klafa MJ
Mt Union . 7.4vaEUp'ry stock .4
Ktrmpatlia S4.1 va Varmont S4.S
N. Havan at 47vaMaU. AuUa 1J
Mo'aaatan M.lvaMara . M.S
Norwich. MJvsCbamplala 11J
P. M. CT SUvaSaoravlan !.
Kldar rtUva Arnold i. MJ
Boebaatcr 44JVIUP. L .' SS.1
BtLawranea 17 va CUrkaon .a
St Klchaal 'M.! va Sprlngn.14 . 47J
BnippanaJll -- auvauaiu. ni.
Thtel 41 va W J US
Trinity SS.7va Mlddlaburr
UpaaU HI va Adalphl MJ
Urtlnua SLSvaWasnar SSJ
WaaUyan aUvaAmbant Ml J
WMtmmatar 4L4va'Oanna 17.4
WUllama. l. aijTiTurta tU

OTHER MIDWESTERN
THUESDAY.

tOni OkU. "17.7 va Cn.'Okf Bt M.1
Younsat'wn JlB-Walla-c al.0

raiPAY. OCTOHEHM
Bakar 1. M14. vlBatbal 1.4
BuanaVlata ML vi Loraa 4ia
CalEmporla aLlvsXao. WaaH SS.S
Odolphua SJviMnaHn 1 .MJ
N.KJtaJIt .'SlJvaWarrassb's! S4.4
NXOkla. St 44JVSS. W. Tach 17J"'
otuwa aa.avaBatbaay 11J:
Quantlao U.ytJ. Carroll, 114
Bt Thoaaaa 'aa.lvi Macalaatar .-- M.S
WaaJgiatt 47.4vatarharaon V.l

aUTUBCAY. OCTOBan
Aaron 4e.vlWooatar 14J
Albion Mi v Adrian, . SJ
Alma Mvrrrla !.
Balolt i MJ-v- Washburn.. 'M.1
BamldJI Bt va Moorhaad St SSJ
Carlatan "UlvaMontnouUi - M.4
Caaa- -, fMJVaCajnaa X, ILI
Cant Mich. It vaRtr Momul 40.1
Cm MJvaOriauMil 11.1
OaPauw . 474va Hops' . 'MJ
K. tutnola -- 4o.lvaBo. BUaoto Ml J
Imports St 4JartHayiBt MO
BvanavlBa MJvaBuUar L1
Ranovar MJvalnd. Caatral 11J
Kautalbars SJvalMum Bt MJ
aBttadal 44.1 vaKalamsaon !
la. Waa)y'nlJ4MvaCaatral. Mo. ITJ

THIS WEEK'S lADIRS
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to untangle.
Jlobert Lee. loser of tarsia

straight struggle;
has beenthe surprise outfit In cost
rerence play, having won Uartt
games in a row,

In other' matches thisntk.
Ilobbs invades Coahoma for an
Important bout, Ira visit Treat
and Bronte squares away, with
Lorain in tha Loralne nark -
m Coahomacan tick Ilobbs, like
opuaogs win do in gooa IMP W
contestanybody for the conference
Bag.

It wul.be tiomecomlnc at Con.
noma and one of the biggest
crowds of all time is due Friday
night when the Bulldogs take the
neia .against itobbs.

The Panthers will not be push;
over,, by any menj.The.Uobb
team has lost only oat game" In
six starts.
STANDING u uTEAM 1 Wt,
Eobart Lai , 11 J e
Coohoma , S 1 SIIlobba . ...,..,., .....I t SItjmlnft . ... ... a 0 m

HarmUfca . ..,......, .,j 11Trtnl . ....,,,.....j iv a a
rata aaafka-- altl 4 l s

'....:. t'fix.

Marciano Not ..& ''0

Awed By Joe :
GREENWOOD LAKE,' N. ,Y

Oct. 25. (aV-Qul- optlmUm oo-- e

from this training" camp ef'
Rocky' Marciano, unbeatenvheavy-welg-ht

with 37 straight vtetorte.
You'd think be was. ready for

another Humpty-Dumpt-y laiPrevt- -

agatettoM Jst.Louu
Friday hlghf--, . ;

k
. ,.

mother flghlertdled hi tht
dretubg room from fear of flu
Brown Bomber's, fist. TU wtajt
hapnen to .Marclatfo. .,'.

Louki --. eVen-1- . ht ,1' 3T a4.
showing alga bt wear'and-tea-r ',
Uenougtr'ta lnplrt deep respect.
especially la a youngster,who --wa

(ought hlaflrst pro ftghC - ,
'

" V" : ", ' ".
TexasTrnsGtittinf

owl ContidtraHon v;
BAKERSFrELDCatet..Oct 'ML'

tV4Myronlorftllgt:. tm...
art in tht running for, tht- - earn
aimual Potato, Bowt'' htft,
DeVl. , i, v4TT ' ;

Cetmtr. - CUk.
ipoator;of b trtat. )Mt .mtX
lykcaBdidate'a OtnmteTCaltoaa
of! Bremtrtear'Wa,!i Tykr.KiV
gorr aad Whsrtoa W , T,--M-,

Csmsteai Lens Beaeh saat 'la'at'
BerasrdlSjCalMerBt, "

s

i

l

IConyonrSaT .tapu mj- -

ManchoUa 111
Stornmaalda ilawa Tc-- a. liialuaklnsum'a4JvaDanlaon M.7
Mo. Dakota TX BW. M,T
Ohio U. Ml I VI Kant BUU . M.1

'0WaalayaaM.ovaObarnaJZ.
Ottarbam ..MJriMniaHa i 17.1.... .,.ii. -- . -

Bt John- - Jva Ausabur , MJ
It our 'Mia va Concordia M--

B.W. Uo. 8t 41.0 va Mo.. Mtnca M.1
Taylor MJvaBarliutra. 1S.1
Toledo MJvaBowLOraaa a4J
Valparaiso . SS.4va Ball SUU - MJ
Wabash 41.1 va rranklm a.a
Wash,Mo, MUvaW. Kaaarva tu
Wayna U. . M.l va Omaha M.O,
WUmlnston. M.4 va Codarvtlla .'111
Wlttonbar 41 vaGaatoamJCy.M.1

OTHER SOUTHERN
nuoAY, ocTDtum m

Utua Boek ' MJvsRandflx 1U
Mlsa. Bouyra S4JyaCbatrnoo(a
Tampa 'H.lra Appalachian 47J
WotnrA J7.4vaWwtrry M.4

SATUBDAY. OCTOSSai XI
AbOana Chr MJ Vi Mldwaatara .
Ark. AAM 404nConwajr BtiM.4
Austht 4JJvaacMurry .'4L1
CentraZL MJvaBathal .' U
Cltadai i M.STaPrasbytaiiaa 4
Concord MJ va OUnrUla MJ.
BJtyJUU '.ILlviMonbaad St M ,

E. Texas at. MJvaBamHoustoa I7J
ralrmont St 40JvsSalem MJ
17a. BUU MUlvaSHstson i M.S

'Hbaat 13.1 v Bethany ll.7
JackaonvJH M.lvaAuatht Paay MJ
Lcn'Ir-lt'yB- a "M.1 vast Carolina M.4
La. Tach 1 MJvala. Collesa 53.4 '

McmphlsSt, MJvsW.Xy.SUU SU
MldTanajlf 0.7 vi Bmory-Hcor- y .1
Mlllsapa M.lviMiaa. Couaea IU
UorJIarvay BJ va Marthan i MJ
Murray SA. MS vi DeUa SUU MJ
Oxarka ; tUviHecularaan . S7J
S.K. Louls-n- a BJvaNWLeuU'iui MJ
SWTx,t MIJvaHow. Parna si.4
SJT. Auatln MJvaSW La. Inst 47J
Bui Boaaw HJva Texas AU . 4SJ
Trinity. Tax. MJ va lamasr- i- l
W.Uaryland Ml vaHampfSyd, M,1
W.Va. Tach 4.4vaW. liVty St MJ

OTHER FAR WESTERN
jtuday; ocToan m

Cat Tech lt4viWlulUaT BU
SATUBDAY, OCTOBBB.il

Colo. BUU . 404aCblo? Mines M.l
BJfJIexlea ill riNJa.Western at
rrsana t -- 544 vs Occidental . tU
Idaho St . 4L4varUcetaJfSt M.1
L C MJvaPacUkaV. 4S4V

Unfiald S4.1 va Ocaeoa C. E. MJ
Montana St. ISJvaWesUrn SV .'ll J
Putet 8d --a tllvsWlllametU .MJ
SDteao St MlvaL. A. SUta M.1
San Itan.BUS! Jva HumtfcS St-- 1U
Tampa St rUnMJUs. AAM M.1
W. Waah.BtSS.1vB.Wash,Bt !

SOUTH - -- r wan-- t
TBCH'Ma.4 aHBa?i, rt

1. ., .wojMJ.ru tCOLOILaJDQ-- . as.
AAM MJ a,ortacoM it. sa j-- a.!
191 bv
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TNiiWI Ko.;l. Jim Hodatlt, an
aVbaadoeed wwcftt to iwrtheett

.'Howard, Is to deepen to.MM feei.
, Th. venture, which h three mll.s

twHtuMt et the Hobo (Canyon
Ml,m& at WW. The softtid

,sVB pay below TW,.
, ' ewi .No. 1 Martf fcyn,.,- - to
Qtssscoclc--.county, w' ffepsjiag
ta :takV ttt In the Dean saad.

--

, hWi BsWtelles pn 8ihrry tee

Cot Jtr'a WsrtSs oanry,
Teas Me. 1 McOUi, Veafcsre ed

tS'shaJe.aa operate eon--
' asSaMs! tSVCOfw.

- .

w. W" J.

' AkiBd"No..iTed l'CTBfr.
C BC 8W SE 89--. LVc; 4r4

.

te.2JW fat sandy lime aiid. shale.
It'b ajpwBcr pool aearFolO

BrtekeVbeff Drilllaf do. .K'o.' I--

MOOHSHINE
ae o

accuse at,peddling the deadly

Stee the first death Monday
zUgfct, 367 persons - five of them
w4te hsrs been treated at fee
zaaslclpal botplUl. Thirteen re
main la the hospital, two of them
Mad. .vj' '

That tome ot.the brew, .which
often causes anagonising death
or bHadnesj,remained hi the binds
of' potential consumers was bene
out by Steimons' destfl andthe ta.
talltlea at Winder. ' . .
. Scxffld tracks hired by. the a

Daflgr Wortd;. Negro pewa-.'tap- rr

toared Negro sections and
broadcast wirnlagf. against drtek--

.
tBSftON

iCwlSmS tnm a'B
'. thst-els-H went to Royce .Hull,'

ceanoma. ,
Itall catered tte" first place win

ner in-
- tae iiowam county section

of the area shewing
Rkkey Thfamey aad.Jackie Lepard
won second'and third H. Howard
county 'gears UU show ." I

Severs hndred.persona'..famed
out fer the.eighth annjl'a
Bwfne.ahow. Jodglng, .wWefc cos.
SumtJ teort,of.the ifimsM. wis
,Jy' M. Ar .Templeton," Sweetw'a--
wr, to(b, couwy agent. Both
the theWvand-baUht-'s a'aW ire
ppansorel.bythe .Big Spring Jay

'HI.. 1 .
tmtSiftmn. CntUr

SIhmm awlil; twairtTitmMtueA. T.

HM. - ..J
iMMTTVHeBI HAM .BoBUd luDr. I1rkt

tnoadt en wum. turi', MrKt,ui4 nr Me.
DtaWB. 8nSl VulKr.
wrU M'DMMM'rMiitoa.

BMWtt Pon.Uon,flmf.MI'n PWantT. sttcod! laiklaVtru. tktM t HMi., .. ,f lb.
aiI 3Mkti ilTiTsr. Del Ji.t, Art PwMt

..."iTI'. UM.H..,

erW'Bosn classura cstmpioo. tnr WeoUa. J

Oruxl Cluutplatt, SIbrt Ooadtn, to.
to&s,
" "" Cfcamplea, tlmmj WtUmre, Vr.

r

Kwrt ttmtr elrUtrf D.n.rt DcthW' eB. riptj and nobbr oruit, wtitir ciroo.- nnrnld WooUn. Norman Don14h)
Tsmmr Mtwmao. Jobn ToYir. uvt Jtrrjlata. ,
SEABS BOAK

ite" ,J,,,' J"T wooun. Big

WAJD COCKTT TEW or TBBEK

j2rH,ulL. nnt: HerWifcmtf, .
wuut mm ! para, uura.
ABBA IH OF THBtK (SEABS)

, . uonfiaii, liartin County. nrt:and Woyca QoU. iiavar countr. tond.

aajgjaaeMSV

."BaJarwml A

" 'mvasV v vl rABtflsaK asasasf

atatatatal.

4p I BaBSBasai
tatal Il BBBatatatta
atattaaH
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Osyton b Johnson, C SE SW 37--1

five miles east of that
Good ..pool, drilled put 4.270

lime.
Magnolia No. 5 W. E. Murphy,

C KE 8E 25, I1ATC, Was at 2.450
feet In lime, navug set sn--

striag on bottom with 1.750 sacks.
4iI11Im Na 1.A Clavtnn. S

awesnorth of the Good pool, drill
ed to 8.750. Top of the Canyon,
which produces In the Good pool
aid which Wat barren, was called
en adatum minus of 5.691 at 8,200.

Philllps No. 2--A Uwtt, C HEW
WJ. 1I&TC, south Von Boeder

Mger, drilled to 4481 in lime and

.nuuwuna no. i-- a ucbsus, i nt,
NE WWn, T4P, Spraberry ven-

ter S mSet sortheatt of Gall,
wat coring, at 5,258 In sand and
Uate. At' a

'Wf. No, A Dean. C SW NW
Jf-lJ- " PoMevant, was bottomed at
10J6J te' lime, preparing to drill.
It'rsn a drillttem test from 10,302-6-9

for one hour with recovery of
460 feet of mud and 90 feet of salt
water.

Gulf No. Y .Dean. C NW SW
T&P, drilled to 10,90 In

dolomite and chert. .
Gulf No, 1 Vestal, C NE NW

T&P. wat below 5,135 In
Ume..

Moncrief No."l Cobden, C SW
SW 92-- EL&RIt, wat reaming
at 8,774 fn. Ume .and'chert. '

SUnaard No. 2 Smith, C NW NW
PStj Smith Spraberry

venture In northern' Dawson, was
at 600 feet lngredbedt. -' -- '

',
a--

Areo No. 1 Cook. CJfW. SW 17- -
--s. TtE. drilled to 7A5J in sand

and, ahale. O .

Magnolia No. 1 Bryan, c 5E NW
T&P, eight miles .south-

west of Garden City, Brllled below
5,621 in. sand lime and ahale.

Murphy ft Ashland No. 1 Couey,
C SW SW T&P, drilled
past 13,58 in ahale.

Ohio No. I. Moeller C NE N
T&P.. wat at 628 In ahale.

PhllUpa No. 1 Berry, C NW NW
T&P, drilled to 9,275.

Phillips No. 1 McDowell. C NE
N T&P. prepared W test.
above pluggedbackdepth, now re
ported at ,85. '

rwarpfty Corp. No. i-- d txu was
iwiendtd to be 060' from the fitsVi
and east lines o? iifl lS36-5-s,

T&P. 15 mile southwest of Gar-
den City. It Is projected to 7,009.
This" (esf.I a wildcat Instead of a
Driver Spraberry location. , .

American Reiniblles Corn. No. 1

M. D. Covey, et al, 660 from the
north and east lines of the north-
west quarter of section
T&P, will be a rotary venture to
7,625 in the SpraberryDriver area.
area.

Burdell Oil No. 1 J. Ilodnett, 660
from the north and east lines of
the southeastquarterof section 31-2-

Il&TChas filed to. deepen to
8,000, Theventure,two miles north
of Vincent, waa .previously plug
ged in September of J950 at 7,555

leel.
Joseph I. O'Neill, Jr. No. t An-

derson, Section T&P. filed
format application to plug and
abandon at 7,606.

Sinclair Oil and Gas No. 09
Granville M. Dodge, estate. 990

1 7I from south andeast lines 'of lease

A .wonderful new ship

ment of fall and winter

gabardinf dresses in a

glorious o'--f

colors.

$5.99 to $8.99
Values

Now

Sixes 12 to 20".

Red Gnld

Aqua Royal

Gray Green

Saddle Tan

It's

JsTTsf lilliflM.
VvTnafataV

xAfafattBtatatatataV

ssatn'rlBatBtB.

Glasscock

Howard

Time!

assortment'

Regular

,Qnly

$4.00

Gabardine

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

7 .mrtfaN

(n section ttiV pumped.24
hours afterp5,000 gallons of acid.

90.1 gravity 61). Top of pay was
2,460, total deeth 2,825, itrlnn
at 2,457. was 374-- 1.

w .

Joseph !. O'Neill, et al, No. 2
L. M. Anderson, 1,110 from
the north and 830 from the east
lines of .the lease in section
2n, T&P, was plugging at total
depth of 7,606. JThlj venture was
a aoumwest comer eager. io.?,U)i
East Vealmoor pool. ''PeelerBros. NO. 1 Blgle, C SW
SW 66-2- LaVaca, nix miles north
east of Vincent, drilled to 4,570 in
lime and shale.

Deep nock No, 1 McCrary. C
NW, NE T&P. squeezedce-

ment back of casing through
perforations from 6,120-2- 1 to shut
off water coming from around 5,220
and which is chanelllng back of
the pipe. If and when shut off op-
erator will attempt a test of the
Spraberry.

Kerr-McG- No. 1 White, C NE
NE 24-2- H&TC. drilled past 4,613
in lime and shale.

Slanollnd No. 1 Barber, C NE
SE T&P. waited on ce-

ment to set on 8H-l- string set
at 2,283 feet.

o

Midland
A Tex Harvey location Is Mld- -

Contlnent No. TXL, 660 from
quarter section T&P, rc--
lary to 7,500.
- u.A4,a ,u. AVl, I3U III
the Tex Harvey and 664, fro--
north and 660 from east lines south
half of section T&P, will
go to 7,300.

Phillip No. Mabel. 663 from
north and 660 from west lines lease
section T&P, Tex Harvey
field, flowed 24 hours through 4'

chokeafter 4,500 gallons hydrafrac
It made no water and 342 barrels
of 35.A pratAtv nit rihlrt0'n..vr,i...'im ., ... . . I

iw, Kas-o-u rauo wvi; lop
pay 7,073. total depth 7,291 j 7--in

siring 6,981.
Harnett & Rector No. 3 Tloyd,

1,980 from north ahd 660 from
west lines section T&P.
flowed 14 hours.through24-6- 4 choke
to rate I83.d barrel of 35.5 gravity
oil per day. It had ftot with 685
quarts, made no water. Tubing
Vivsaure was o-- gastOU ratio
375-- top 'par 6.978, total depth
7,160; at 6,900; perforated
6,950-7,129-..

Itowan& Owlngs No. 3Schwert-ne-r.
C SW NW T&P.

drilled to 5,450 In shale, and.llme.
, Jdowanlc Owlngs No. 4 Schwert-ne- r,

C NW SW 1W7-5- T&P. was
past 5.467 in lime and Shale.

Sinclair Noll Calverley, C SW
SE T&P. was cleaning mil
at total depthof 6,830. "

Sinclair No. 1 Lone. C SE SE
T&P, five miles southeast

of Garden Cltv. drilled tn SIM in
Ume.

Sohlo No. 1 Mary Bryan. C NE
NE T&P. was cleaning out
to 8,520. It will then perforate the
5H-i- casing, set at 8,520 and test
the Dean Sand. .

York & Harper No. 9 Eula
Woody, p SW NE 'T&P. on
a deepeningapplication.th the Tex
iiarwy area, was suit waiting on
pine before rigging up and start-
ing to deepenInto the Spraberry.

m

Martin .

Argo No. 1 Brown. C NW NW
T&P was oast 9.478 in

lime and shale.
No. 2 Breedlovo,

C NE feW section258 Briscoe, CSH1,

drllledpast 9,537 lirllme and shale.
Gulf No. 3-- Glass, C SE SW

T&P, conditioned hole at
10.788. ,

Slnctelr No. 1 Dickenson, C NE
NE T&P, wag at 11.905
In dolomite. It cored from 11.893-t-

arfd recovered11 Vi feet of dolo-
mite apd chert with no shows.

Texaco No. 1 McClaln, C NW SE
T&P, a mile and a quarter

southeast of Lcnorah, cored at
7,806. Operator cored om 7.786-7.80- 4

with recovery 100! per cent
snaie witn no shows.

THE WEATHE&
. KAST TEXAS - Motlr cloudy .ndwarmtr vlih mcmIoimI riln i,uth. andc.ntral tontihl. and In th north and-'ti- .

trm fai nortlotu frldrWEST TEXAS - Moitlr-tloud- r and'"" wrmr oecatlonal ruin rtit or thPltn aria lonltht Fridi partly cloudy
aad eooltr In th. PmhMU

TEMrEEATVRES
Ctir Mai. Mia.
AbUtnt .' n" II
AmarlUo 11 41
BIO BPRINO .14 l"Cbleao . M
Dntr . n m
El Pato ., IS II
Toti Worth . M --

10Oalftclon . . lNw York . u
San Antonio . 10 ' II
St. LcuU "i: 11 4
Son itu today at p m. rlaaa Friday

at l:ll a.m. precipitation laal II houra .0;

MARKETS
WALL STREET

HEW YORK. Oct. tm--Th. iteck
maiaii waa many today at th optnlni
and Iradln waa qaiat. Many biun atarUi
anchaaaad.

Stock, ahead taludtd Qanaral Eltctrle,
U.S. Btttl and Woolworth "Downalda Uiaea Included Bathlahan
Slut, chrialar, Amirlcan Woolen, and
Bouwara racuw.

COTTON
new.toric Oct as. vn Nocm cotton

Ertcaa today wara 10 to TO eanla a bala
Otc. IJ1J1, March M7.10. May

LTVKSTOCX
PORT WORTH. Oct. . W) Cattlf

atrocK, Oood and choUa alauthtcr ttaari
aad yaartlnti DI-M- torn coon and m

alo-a- boat coa Ul-I- nod
waa Thoica llaubur aalna torn- -
moo ana piacuuai ast-fa- ooa ana enotct
itacltara I; aadlum and food
aiocaar aaaora ana jaaruui azT--

atoctar cawa IM-U-

Hot! ta II lower: choice 0 pound
walshta SlI.SMllii; loweat prtea aluce

Ewaa iteady to M canta hlcheri lood
tat Iambi IW: add stwd yaarllnza in;
aaU and atuuj aUuiolar ewaa 110-I-

S awpa atT

''.ataniim
' SBtBtBKBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBelBBtBtBtBt! ' iatBtBiijLil ?BfatBtBtBtBti

SVflasaKJalsafl
.,r'BBSBtBtBtBtBH'f.-tJBBtBt- r JBJJBSSSB SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSjeaKBISSSSSSjaBISSSSSBl.

f'' 'BBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtHtMH' BtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtaKaiBtBtBtBtBtl

BBtBtBtBtBtBSBtBtBtVliBtBtl V BtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBsltSBtBtBtBtBtBtl "

'"'latBtBtBtBtBtBtBtKr: ygH' aatBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBtBSBtBtBtBtgV5MBH SaaaHaaiMBatHPK
CLEMENT ATTLEE
. . . Harraned Leader

ELECTIONS

(Coaumtamm

people If they had voted and of-

fering transportation to the polls.
From Buckingham.Palace came

word that. King George VI, still
recuperating from a major lung
operation, will remain awake until
midnight tonight to get election re-

sults. His doctors have sanctioned
the late hour for this occasion.

Election-recordin- g boards were
set up In Piccadilly Circus and In
other gathering points by London
newspapers.

As the polls opened, both major
parties Issuedconfident statements
predicting victory.

Both parties were contending
hotly for the Liberal vote. The
Liberals Britain's third force
number some two million voters.
but have put up candidates in only
a few districts.

Final messages from both
Churchill and Prime Minister At
tlee tersely rephrased the central
Issues. These were:

1. Whether, to continue the vast

Livestock FeedShortage
SaidFacingU.S. In '53

WASHINGTON. Oct, 25. iifi-- The fa
Agriculture Department cautioned

SSf.'Sr.awV &"UCT
mnm rnrn and ntber Drains are

Vi. i 1 w
produced hext year.

The current upswing in produc-
tion of beef, poultry." eggs,.and
dairy would have to be halted,
the agency said, unless feedpro
duction more nearly matches the
rate of feeding.

Livestock producers would face

RURMAMENT IS .

STRAWmGfHE '

U. S. ECONOMY
NEW YORK, Oct. 25. UVr-- F

or met President Herbert
Hoover says the burden of re--
armament is straining the na-- '

tlotfs economy.
The answer to the problem,

he said Tuesdaynight, is to re-

duce.government spending and
. balance the budget as nearly

as possible.
He said the country must

rearm, however, because"the
Communist menace will be
with us as far ahead as any
man can see."

Mr. Hoover gave, bis views
to a citizens .committee,push--
lng government reforms advo-
cated In his famed Hoover Re
port,,

War preparation, he said.
poses two economic inreaia

"inflation. If we do not bal-

ance the budget; or the Jeo-
pardizing of our economic sys-

tem If we try to collect suf-

ficient taxes to meet Uje defi-
cit.'

Forsan P-- TA Slates '

Halloween Parly
FORSAN, Oct. 25. The Forsan

Parent-Teach- er association is stag.
lng it Halloween Fun Festival on
Saturday evening.

Time for the function, In the
school building, is set for 7 p.m.
There will be a fish pond, country
store, gran Dag, aominoes ana
other entertainment The
also will .serve sandwiches, pies
and coffee.

F. D. Williams Gives
Up PostWith TDPS

V. a,Williams hks resigned bis
position with the license and
weight division of the Texas De-
partment of Public Safety to ac-
cept a position aa safety man, for
the Toxas Fleet Check Service.

Williams, a former highway pa
trolman; had transferred to tne
UEense and weight division about

Ltwo months ago.

HalloweenParty.
Set For Leg ion

A Halloween party for members
will be held, at the American Lc
glon clubhouseSaturday night. "

The Legion auxiliary will serve
food at the event and all Le-
gionnaires are being urged to at
tend. Theparty will begin at 7:30
p.m.

Mineola FarmerWins
In CornsCompetition

'WINNSBORO, Oct. 25. Ul C
II. Hansonof Mineola hasbeen an-
nounced as Winner of the annual
Com contest sponsored by the
Wood County Vocational--, School at
Quitman. '

Hanson reported a yield of 134

pusneis per acre.
The 18 contestants reported afl

average yield of 87 bushels per
acre on land farmed from 25 to SO
years. Before,recentvsoil Improve
ment movementswe unaproduced
aoota 26 bushel. ' s

" WINSTON CHURCHILL!"
. . OrandOld Tory

a

tJti
Socialist experiment In state con
trol over businessand industry or
whether to restore the Conserv
Uvea and return as far aa possible
to a system devoted to private
enter rise.

2. Whether to bring back Church-Il- l,

on whom the Socialists have
attempted to pin the label "war-
monger" and who, they warn,
would pursue a line of policy that
easily could leaa to war. .

Inherent In the first are the
pressing questions of 'prices,' wag-

es, housing, subsidies, and taxes.
In the area of foreign policy,

focal points of disagreement are
relstlons with the United States,
methods of conduct in the cold
war with Russia and the strug-
gles in Iran and Egypt.

Even In the final hours the So-

cialists pounded the theme that
Churchill, at the head of the gov-

ernment, would endanger peace.
He bat called this charge a "cruel
and ungrateful accusation."

cflsls next year, the"bureau'said,
if it. were not, for sizeable stocks

.nd.oth.er.gr.ln. carried
over from big .crops (n 1918 oand
1949. Ax it is, feed grain,produc
tion this year tk not large enough
to meet needa.until 1952 crops are
harvested.

In an outlook? report. for1962,
the 2con6mlcs Bureau sakl.tha
present livestock feed sltuatlop
may have ,lts greatesteffect on
livestock 'productlori after
1833. V

The bureau said, higher prices
for feed grains are la prospect
for the year ahead.'Thlsoutlook
was said to be basedon the small.
er supply of feed, larger number
of livestock, and continuedhigh
prices for livestock products.

The bureau cautioned, that any
severe economic of physical dis
turbance,, such as a sudden drop
In demand for beefor a drought
In range and pasture regions.
would interrupt the current live
stock expansion program.

Mabel Dennis Joins
Local Rebekahs

in a format; candlelight (Cere-
mony Mabel Dennis was Initiated"
Into the Big Spring RebekahLodge
No. 284 at - IOOF Hall Tuesd y
evening.

Noble grand, Frances Shanks.
presided during the business ses-
sion. It was announced that a
number of members would, at-
tend the school of ' Instruction at
OdessaNov. 7.'

Some 40 members were present.

Two Minor Traffic
Mishaps Reported

Two minor traffic mishaps, one
Involving a driver,
were reported by city police this
morning. . .

The accident occur
red about 5:30 a.m. today at 304
E 3rd St. A black Oldsmobile was
in collision with a car operated by
Claud McFadden, officers said.
No extensive damage was report-
ed.

Cars driven by Mrs. Johnnie
Merworth, 404 Virginia, and Mrs,
Johnnie B. Wlnham. "510 Runnels,
were in collision at 15th and Run-
nels about 5:20 p.m. Wednesday.
police said. Extent of damage was
not given.

Hospital Association
Meeting Set Today

The.. Northwest-- Texas Hospital
Association,headedby Don Burke.
Big Spring, as president, was to
open .Its 24th annual meeting in
Odessa Thursday afternoon.

The' meeting was scheduledhere
orlglnaUy, but was transferred to
Odessawhen that city's new Lin-
coln hotel waa completed In Ume
to entertain the convention. M '

Ojriuyuauiu .vu iiuuuc rwMtUUH

Was to be heard Thursday after-
noon with Lowell Hudson, admini
strator of the city-coun-ty hospital
In Fort Worth: Joe Pickle. Herald
staff member, Big Spring; Dr.
C.E. Adams, Abilene; and' BUI
McDougall, Station KSST, Sulphur
Springs. ".

Insurance forma, nursing prob-
lems, administration .will be dl
cussed along with legislations and
records In Friday sessions.

'
$2500'loi--l Ii St
For Bur$lai7 ChprW

A aSOS bond has beta .sei for
Eugene JHvta.; who, tus : Watt
charged with MtrgUry WeT:

D4vlSi,who,wasarretted Tues
day kt Krt'Worth. is eharged,wA
the burglary of the N; O. Decker
rsM catMre,,

toUfjiSuRply.
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. tn--The

Agriculture Department predicted
today the nation's supplyof cotton
will drop next year to almost as
low a level as it did this year to
push prices to a record level of 45
cents a pound.

This yesr's big crpp.yai be vir-
tually used up, the agency said, to
supply domestic and export mar
kets before the IBS harvest. The
reserve of cotton dropped to 2.2
million bales on Aug. 1 this year,
one of he smallest In two dec-
ades.

The reserve next Aug. 1 may be
no larger than three million bales,
the department said in an outlook
report. The supply for the current
marketing year waa reported at
19.2 million.

"High Industrial activity, Increas-
es in consumer purchsslng power,
and increasesIn military require-
ments are expected," the agency
said, "to sustain domestic mill
consumption of cotton at a high
level."

The department made no fore
casts 06 cotton prices. Prices have
increased In recent weeks after
dropping more than 10 cents a
poundduring the growing sessonof
this yeirs crop. Recently, prices
have averaged as high as 37 cents
a pound, for .middling 15-1-6 Inch
cotton.

The departmenthas tsrged farm
ers to store new crop cotton un
der government price support
loans as a means'of strengthening
prices.

The department predicted rdo--
mestlc consumption of rsw cotton
duringthe current rnarketlngvyear
will total about 10 million to ,10.5
million bales. It forecast exports
of six million bales, and added

"The large exports will be caused
by an effort on the.part of net Im
porting' countries to replenish the
extremely low' shocks existing at
tne Beginning or tne cropyear and
a continuation,of world consump-
tion slightly below the record level
of last yesr."

The department aald United
States and world production of. ray-
on, cotton's sharpestcompetition,
reached a record hlsh durins'the
yjsar'endujf 'last Aug. 1. World pro-
duction., was' up 25 per cent 'over
the previous' record of 1941 and
U.' S. production wat up 12 'per
cent, over the previous high of 198.

Prices of rayon.jrarn In th Unit
ed States are now below the prices
of comparable cotton yam.

Maxwell Has 146
In Midland Meet

MIDLAND. Oct. 25. Bob Wort--
man, who won the 1951 Big Spring
Invitational golf tournament. Is
showing bit heels to the pros in
tne'Westex Pro-A- m meet here

Wortman fired a
67 to lead Pro Abe Beckman of
Ranchland Hills, Midland, by two
strokes.

W. O. Maxwell, jr.. Big Spring
Muny pro, posted a 146 for the
two days of play, five strokes off
the pace. "

'The 82,500 event enda Fridajr. ,

Lucy BelleCircle
Has Mission Study

Nine members of the Lucy Belle
circle of East Fourth Baptist
church met at the horru. of Mn.
Clyde Dial far"mlsslon study. I

i.u. .jauici viammon conducted
the study on'the first two chapters
of "Pilgrimage In Spanish Amer-
ica," and prayera were given by
Mrs. StantonJohnsonand Mrs. M.
L. Klrby.

Leg Broken As Bale
Of Cotton Hits Man

Ellglo Orreaga, worker for the
West Texas Compress "and "Ware-bous-e

company,sustaineda brok-
en leg about 10:30 ajn. today when
a bale.of cotton fell acrtsathe limb.

He-- waa taken to the Mllone and
Hogafi hospital in a NaUey ambu
lance. revealed the. frac--

Orreaga .was Injured when the
bale fell off a loaded truck, struck
the ground and then houneedl...... M. kwlJ T.-- u T . "Hv wmi t uuiu, cum- -
press manager, said..
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Heayy. d clouds were
beginning to bring much needed
moisture to Texas today,.

The cloudy condition extended
over alt the state. Light but
steady rains were falling over most
of East and South Texas, Driv-

en by southernly winds, the rain
was expected to move northward
across the stste during the day.

It's the kind of rain needed to
break tne wont Texat drouth since
1917-1-8.

At least five to ten Inches of
slow falling rain la neededto break
the drouth, Xouis P. Merrill.
Southwest Soil Service chief, said
Wednesday.

In many area there la virtually
no sub-so-il Slow gentle
rains spread over aeveral weeks
will help restore underground
moisture, Merrill said. But a- - three
or four-Inc-h soaker might produce
so much runoff that more rains
would be neededto help build sub-
surface moisture.

Only SouthwestTexas, including
the Rio Grande Valley area,has
received sufficient moisture to
break the drouth, Merrill reported.
The driest part of the state Is in
the Dallas and Fort Worth area,
the soU chief said.

Weather bure.au said rainfall to
date therewas 11 Inches less than
the normal annualfall of 36.11 Inch-
es.

Poinds reporting rain fslllng.ear-l-y

today were Beaumont, Lufkln,
Alice, Palaclos, Austin, Cotulla,
Del Rio, and "Big Spring,

Overnight rainfall at Alice
amounted to 21 of an Inch. La

Fined $100, Costs
A .fine of $100 and court costs

was assessed in, county court'
against Jack-J.-. Hardy, w$o pleaded

guilty to a .charge' of driving
while intoxicated..
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.SHOP
3 Blocks Eait of O. K. Trailer

Courts on Hwy, 80
Owned By'C H. Shannon
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Guess
Pretty

My wife and I went to Central,
qty.Saturday for the football
cameandIt Waa. a Dot
I beganto wonder If it waa

the trouble when we got in a traffic

jam coming home.

Traffic makes.me mighty Im- -
patient. When'I came to a side
road that seemed to point towaros
the mafn hlghwny, I turned onto

P it roadbumpaalong formay
beamile, then fetchesup by
the railroad adeadend.

So, I turned around and darned
If there weren't twenty eara be--..... .ji..i.-- 4 --n --a
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redo had JB, BroWsvlzte ol'sad
Wink 01. 'Light rains1,,
celved at Midland; Corpus .Chris
U, Victoria, San Antonio, Cotufia
and Lufkln . J

Temperatures rasged'from Are
to ten degrees higher than .those
of Tuesday. The maximum was an
81 at Presidio witfe sAlg Sprmg

a 43 had the.'6veralght "r.

Rain Hopes Fattei'
At Colorado'City

Colorado crnr, Oct. 25.
Hopes were whetted momentatliy
this morning when' tnlst. began to
fall.

However, only .04 of an Inch fell
before skies began to break, off
shortly after 9:30 a.m. Light mist
had fallen here Wednesdaymorn-
ing, too.

CottonGinned Is
Above '51

WASHINGTON. Oc. 25. Tha

CensusBureau reported tod ay cot-
ton ginned prior to Oct. 18 'totaled
8,289,303 bales, not including 'Hat
er,. (

This compared with 4,868,675gin-

ned to the samedae year and
7,589,05 two years ago.

The glnnlngs by states this year
and last, respectively. Include!
Texas 2234.658 Ar- -
Kansa 675,537 and 422,708; LOUIS'
lina 590,399 and 315.503; New Mex-
ico 71,271 and,491650) Oklahoma
169.761 arid 46,902.

Presbyterians ..
ProtestClark.

"
VICTORIA. Oct 25 --A reso--

lutipn recomihendlng thxj Presi-
dent Truman'' his Domina-
tion of Gen, Mark Clark as Am-
bassador,to the Vatican9 wat pass-
ed Wednesday, by the "tJresbz
tery of" Western Texas, 'y
'The.group also accepted a bud- -,

get- - of 8227.912 for 195243.
Five' candidates for the ministry

were accepted. They loclnde Car
rol Pickett of Victoria and M a all

Worffaam of Weslaco.
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figuring I knew av abort cut
then'a whole stringof. themswung'
afterhlns, like sheejt

From where l alt, tbere no
sense in Just

--followW alone."
Whether It's choosing a' road, a
morie star, or what beverageto
drink at meal time. It's alwaysbe-t-
ter to masse your owst accuavaa.
Personally,t often like a glass of
beer with my dinner, bat most of

ell, I like thefreedom of makingnp
my own mtad aboutitl
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